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News from the 
Orapeland Barpaiii Store
New Goods coming in all the time.

If you want

DRY GOODS, SHOES 
or g r o c e r i e s  ~~

Don’t buy until you get prices at the 
BARGAIN STORE.

All low quarter shoes going regardless of cost. 
Special prices on domestic.
W ill save you money on overalls, cotton sacks 

and lowells.
You will always find high quality and low prices 

at the B A R G A IN  ST O R E .

LOCAL NEWS
FROM C R IC K E T !

Come to Grapchad where Ihe High Cost of L iriog  has been reduced

MY MOTTO: “SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS”

W. R, WHERRY
THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND 

FREE DELIVERY UNION PHONE NO. 45. CALL US
! l j

TO CONFEDERATE VETERANS of dceroasinfr; tlie tax colloctod
_____  I for lr.lyin̂ r p ensions dt'rivi'd

from a spucial 5c tax h'viod by 
The Me.ssenyor is in receipt of constitutional ainendinont a fe'.v 

a communication from .Judge K.
Win free of Crockett, enclosing a 
circular from the

C'rookett, Ti*xaw. Aug. ‘.1.—The 
ICnickett base ball U'am ha.s been 
busy the pa.̂ it week, playing two 
games on homo grounds witli 
Palestine, winning both. Thnrs 
day* Friday ami Saturday play 
ing l..ufl:iii, lodug Tliursdui’s 
gaim>, shutting out liUfkin Fri 
(lay, and winning Saturday’s 
game, <5 to 1. On Monday, Tues
day and W (‘dimsd.iy of this we**k, 
tliey play Kusk; Tl.ursday, l'’i i- 
day and Saturday, they will lie 
at Alto.

A negro, und<“r tlie name of 
•Mien .Andn' .vs has b<*en arrested 
by Sheiilf Spenc'*, and placed in 
jail, « barged v.i h illegally jirac- 
tieing medieino. lie s-iys that 
he is from ;loiist! n. FptoMon 
day noon, he had not made bond, 
lie is allegi'd t() have been doing 
a land oftico bu.siness.

Mr. .Inhn .Murray and Miss 
Fliy.ab«‘tli AHee, both of this city, 

I were *pii“M.v marri('d at tlie 
.VIetliudist parsonage Wednesday 

oiight of last week, Kev. 1). H. 
llotclikiss performing the cere
mony. The griMiin is the son of 
.Mr. .1. 'J'. Murr.iy of Porter 
Springs. The bride, tlie daugh 
t.'r of Mr. and Mrs. S. '1’. Allee 
of this city, 'i’liey will mak»* 
their homo in Crockett tmnpor- 
arily.

Pen, ink, writing paiwr and 
rothing to do, got Guy Smith, a 

IlLovelady negro in tiouble last 
II week, and eonseipiently he is 
?! now stoiiiiing at the jail. Ho is 

■ alleged to liave forged his em- 
pleyer’s name to an order for 
some g(Kids; lie tried to pass it, 
but was detected ami arrestml 
by Consiabl - Smith of Ijovela.dy 
and brought tot'rockett. He first 
denied being guilty, but after

MOVED!
We are now located in our new quarters, the building just 

south of our old stand, where we are b«?tter prepared 
than ever to take care of your grocery busi

ness. Wo have twice room and a 
much cool(*r building.

Fruit Jars-any sizc-E xtra  Caps and Rubbers 
Fresh car Mountain Peak 

and Happy Day Flour 
Plenty of Fresh Meal

Grand Saline Salt in any size sack you want
In fact, wo can till yo jr  bill in griKiorirs. Save ii;v)i.-y Ijy | 

giving us your n^xt order-

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FREE DELIVERY Phooe us Your Orders

I I I  I  I  I  I T W  I r  I  I M l  ■  11 I I I

pension com- therefon' cutting short the pen-
inissionor, J. C. .Itmes, of Austin, ,_________
and reque.sts tiiat wo publisii  ̂^
w hy the pensions Iiave been cut Mr. and M.\-. ' - . L  Fu.k re* 
.short. turned Tac-sJay morning from

From reading the circular, we j Kerrville, wliu-o they h.ave bi'en 
learn that the principal reason.s|sp tiding tho summer m tlie 
for the decreases are that the: "I'luntains, and lap it a most 
peu.sion roll is increasing instead j delightful vacation.

years ago, and that the i>aymenti " ’ards said that he was “ just 
of taxes has bcmi very slow, foolin.”

Ari' -ited on a wari aiit charg 
ing swimlling, Wiilis Hawkins, a 
\\'el(l'>n nrxrco v .-p laced in jail 
la-;t S ii iini.i.v by Shei LlT S eiiiM'. 
He was indicted by tlu> Spring 
(intnd .hiiy. Imt has never been 
loc at d until nvently. He denied 
his gii'il.

Miss .Julia . S h a s  return

Have you decided wh.it wni;on you arc 
going to buy this fall? W e have secured 
the agency for the

Stato vVag’ons
They are the n . ’-S’I' l>y '■' .;ST. Ask your neigh 

bor who has tried I’ ":.'.
Those wagons can be bought at a gr(*at saving and 

a imieh betU'r value. K.-ennir.y prompts a man to first 
do tl’O best for liimself. To do yourself justic»* in buy
ing a wagon you surely will .see us before you buy.

Smartness

I  \

q )  Y \ » v a u
J i l t  n n \ fE  o r  D t r t i S D A m t  M r u c i i A s m s t  

n o  II I  r i w \ r s  i r l f  n t u v u n

Smart styles and fabrics are 
the two most prominent features in

Taylor Made 
Clothes

And this smartness is doubled 
in its value by the finest of work- 

■ manship and very moderate prices. 
Prices range from $15 to $35, 

with our biggest range at the popu- 
lar price of $25.

/  Let Taylor do your
Tailoring

KENNEDY BROS.THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

ed from San Antonio, wbere she  ̂
has been spending tie* summer! 
with her aunt, Mrs. b'. .M. Hicks. | 
She will tea"h in city scIkkiIs  ̂
session UI15 UUO. j

At a recent meeting of the I 
Hoard of Trustees of t’ity schools, 
.Miss .leanette lieed of Hugo, 
Oklahoma, was eli'cted English 
teacher to till the ]>lace made va 
cant by the resignation of Miss 
1). Farris. Miss Kate Kilpatrick 
of Stillwat(‘ r, Oklahoma, was 
elected Science teaclier; she will 
take tho place of Miss Abrail 
Carey, resigned. Monday, Sep 
tember bth, was date agreed up
on for opening tlie schools.

Mark King Win free, .son of 
.Tudgeand Mrs. E. Winfree, who 
lias been (juite ill for the past 
month with typhoid fever, is im
proving rapidly, and is now able 
to sit up a sliort time each day.

Capt. W. N. Sheridan from N. 
W. end of tlie county, has been 
here tlie jiast week, visiting his 
son, .1. U. Sheridan.

In spite of tlie season of tho 
year, the heat, the reputed hard 
times, business is comparatively 
brisk and everybody seems 
chojrful. W ry little food stuff, 
if any, has been hauled out of 
Crockett in the past three weeks; 
farmers, in order to make a little 
money to run on until their crops 
come in, are hauling ties, lumber.

and doing any kind of work that 
they can get. Om? negro, living 
one mill* west of this city, was 
seen Friday, bareheaded and 
l»aref(K)ted, jilowing in tho sun, 
singing “ Its a long ways to Tip- 
ixn-ary.” .\ wliite in an, in 
straighten'd circumstances for 
years, was lioro Saturday and 
said, “ John, L already have 
enough feed stuff for my family 
and slock made for another year; 
besides, I will make the best 
eotton crop that I over made in 
my life, unless a storm, cyclonei 
or hurricane sliould strike me.”

GOOD ROADS MEETING

The citizens of the Union com-•
munity held a good roads meet
ing at their school house Tuesday 
night, which was largely attend
ed and much interest was shown. 
It is proi>osed to build a lirst- 
class highway from Grajwland 
to Salmon, then intor.sect witlv 
the Falestino road at some point 
near Salmon. Committees were 
appointed to solicit teams and it 
is hoix'd to get the work started 
at once.
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.  T H E  M E S S E N G E R . G R A P E L A M ), T E X A S

TEUTONIC ALLIES' DRIVE 
AGAINST RUSS STILL ON
A  BIG GERMAN F L E E T  SHOWS UP 

IN T H E  G U LF OF RIGA, RE
PORTS PETROGRAD.

A TURKISH BATTLESHIP SUNK
Graat Activity la Shown Thta Waak 

an AH European Battia Fronts, 
and Naw Battlagrounds Prob

ably Will Ba Formed.

A MESSAGE'FROM VACATION LAND

Tha Ettropean War Situation.
ITie Ttnaionlc allU‘8 continue auc- 

cetMfully their operations sKalnst Uus- 
aia ia Northwest HussU and in I’o- 
laud, aa etuswKement to drite the re- 
BiJtnluK Kussluua from Hast lialtcla 
has betfuu; the Urlllsh have rveap- 
tured from the Oeruians In HnlKiuin 
treucboa taken from them recently 
thruuith the use of flume projectors 
and have captured 700 yards of addi
tional terrain there; Kreui-h alrmt'U 
have bombarded Suarbruecken, in 
KbenUh I’ruasta. northeast of Metz; 
the Italians and Austrlars are still In 
heavy combat in the mountains, in 
the valleys and on the plains in the 
Austro-ltalian battlegrounds

A I’ etronrad n port say .\ Ger
man fle«'t of nine battleships and 
twelve cruisers, with a larpte number 
of torptvlo boat destroyers, persistent
ly attacked the entruuce to the Gulf 
of KUta Sunday, but everywben were 
rei*ulsi>d. A crub er and two torpedo 
boat destroyers were duma.- -d

The magnificent library of Wai^aw 
could not be removtsl in time to pn- 
vent it failing Into the bauds of lue 
Germans.

The Turkish battleship Kheyr-ed- 
IMn Harbaniesa, of l».yt>0 tons displace- 
mi>nt, formerly the German w irstilp 
Kurfuerst tTlivlrich Wilhelm, has 
been sunk by a submarine of the en
tente p»*wera, according to an official 
announcement Issued Monday by the 
Turkish goveri^nent.

The Qsirmans continue to make 
proKteus tn all Ulri*ctlons In their ef
forts to out off the retreat of the Kus- 
sian army from the Polish salient. 
They have commenced aa attack on 
the fortresses of Kovno and Osso- 
welt. which are among the obstacles 
they must overcome In order to reach 
t*e railway running from Warsaw 
through VUna and Dvlsnk to Petro- 
grad They have taken tho minor 
fortress of 3ero«-k. at the junction of 
the ,Narew and the liug. and have 
cross4«d the Vistula In the victaity of 
Warsaw Farther south. General 
Woyrach Is advancing eastward, but 
FTeld Marshal Mackenzen la being 
stubbornly resisted and appanmtiy 
making at best slow progress. ,

On several sectors Petrograd asserts 
that the Teutons have been held or 
driven back, and that at one place— 
on tha loft bunk of tho Vteprz, In 
Southeast Poland—tn the course of a 
counter attack, “some hundreds wf 
prlsonerw” weiw> captured In addi
tion. nt*ar Rtge. upon the Ttaltlc. Pe- 
tnirrad says, the Germans have been 
dlslodgml frotn positions between the 
DvIda. Kkau and Aa rivers.

The rolos)ml scale on which ar- 
rangemvmta were made to supply the 
armies caused a sensation In the 
towns evacuated by the Russians. 
Hundnvis of Ibousand- of troops be- 
twtww the Vistula and the Bug are be
ing fed as well as If they were at 
home. Groat herds of cattle are driven 
behind the advancing troops. The 
railroads were reopened speedily by 
the Teutons, furnishing supplies to 
mew. notwithstanding the Russians re
moved all such Buppllea and set fire 
to the villages before they retreated.

There has been some rather heavy 
fighting In the Caucasus between the 
Rusalans and the Turka. but the of
ficial reports from the opposing camps 
are so onntradictory that It Is Impos
sible to say in whose favor It Is going.

THE GERMANS HAVE 
CAPTURED WARSAW

T H E  C A P ITA L  C ITY  OF POLAND 
NOW IN HANDS OF T H E  

KAISER'b FORCES.

BAVARIANS E N TE R  FIRST
The Army of PrIncs Leopold of Ba

varia Waa First to Enter Beslsgsd 
City After Thre* Weeks’

Hard Fighting.

ilgtit.)

CLAIMS FRYE SUNK LEGALLY 
GERMANY IN NOTE TO U. S.
Last Reply Fails to Concede Amer

ica's Interpretation of the 
Treaty of 182S, Etc.

RANGERS AND MEXICANS B A T T L E

Mcilcan Outlaws Have of Late Been 
Causing Much Trouble to the 

Border Towna
Brownavllle, Tez — Outnumbered 

four to tmo, eight United Btatee cn.v- 
alrymen .and seven civilians Siindi^ 
at alghtfall repulsed an attack on 
Norloa rmnchhouse, sixty eight mtlea 
north of Brownsville, and drove off 
sixty Mexican outlaws In a battle last
ing an hour and forty minutes. Five 
of the defenders were wounded, two of 
them aerioiisly, and four outlaws were 
killed and one mortally wounded.

Brownsville, Tex -Mexican outlaws 
and Texas Rangers and county offi
cers were engaged tn two battles Sun
day night near Norias, sixty miles 
north of Brownsville, according to re- 
perta. The telegraph operator at No- 
rloa has sent out a call for help

A special train which left Browne 
vtlle for Norioe with Hangers and off! 
cere returned Sunday night asd ten 
minutw later started hock to Norloa.

Washington.—Gonnany la unyleld 
lug in her refuKHl to concede that the 
sinking of the .\meriran sailing ship 

llliam 1’ Krje by the uuxiif.iry cruis
er I'rinz Kllel I'rU-Urich In the South 
Atl.miie last J.utiusry was a violation 
of American rights under the Prus
sian .\mi-ricun treaty or iiiteruatiuual 
law.

In r«'ply to the last representations 
of the Uuitt>d States tho German for
eign office In a note made public ul 
Washington VVe<lnesd;iy by the state 
department rcitcrat<-s a previous Justl- 
flcutioii of Germany's course, dt*clares 

, again her willingness to pay for the 
ship and accepts a pro|K>saI, first ad
vanced by the United States, that the 
amount of damages be fixed by two 
experts, one to be Selected by each 
country.

Such a sum, the (jerman government 
pledges Itself to pay prompt, with the 
stipulation, however, that the payment 

' shall not be viewed aa a sattsfactlnn 
for violation of American rights, 
should that method be unsatisfactory, 
(B-miany invites the United States to 
arbitration at The Hague

The entire dispute revolves about 
article 13 of the I’russian American 

' treaty n* 17911, which was revived and 
IncIudiHl In the treaty of 18L’8. That 
artlclF the ITnlled States contends spe
cifically protected the William B. 
Frye from being sunk, although It did 
not protect a contraband cargo. Ger
many takes pDH'Isely an opposite 
view, contending that the article only 
obligati'd her to pay damages. Knr- 
thermor*-. Get many replies that as the 
Frye's cargo of wheat, destined for 
Kngland, was coutruband, the ship 
was liable to confiscation and that aa 
an atlt-nipt to take the prixe Into a 
German iwirt would have Imperiled 
her captor, the destruction of tho Frye 

’ "was according to general principles 
of international law "

“ The right of sinking,”  says the Ger- 
, man note, "is not mentioned In the 

treaty and Is. therefore, neither ex- 
presi-ly permitted nor expressly pro
hibited, so that on this point the party 
stipulations must be supplanted by the 
general rultto of international law. 
* * * It Is not disputed by the
American government that, according 
to the general principles of interna
tional law, a Ixdllgerent is authorised 
In sinking neutral veasels under al
most any condition for carrying cou- 
traband.

The note argues at length for the 
German interpretation of the disputed 
treaty provision, eontending that its 
Intent is to establish a reasonable 
compromise between the military In
terests of the belligerent contracting 
party and the commercial Interests of 
the neutral party.

“Ott the one hand,” aaya the note, 
“ the belligerent party is to have the 
right to prevent the transportation of 
war supplies to bis adversaries, even 
when carried on vessels of the neu
tral party; on the other band, the com
merce and navigation of the neutral 
party Is to be Interfered with as tittle 
as pot-.lhle by the measures necessary 
for such prevention and reasonable 
cnmpi-nsatlon is to be paid for any in- 
conveiilonce or damage which may, 
neverthelcea. ensue from the proceed
ings of the belligerent party.”

That, in short. Is Germany's orgu 
ment, based on her Interpretation of 
the troaty and to that the view of the 
United States Is squarely oppoend. 
l*aymeat for the Frye In the manner 
'iggeated would not affect tha qnea- 
tlon of rights eader the treaty.

ANNUAL CONVENTION OF 
TEXAS FARMERS' UNION

Union Delegates Demand Non-Interfer
ence With Cotton Trade With Neu

trals— Resolutions Passed, Etc.

Houston, Tex.— Many resolutions 
were passed at the annual convention 
of the Farmers' Union of Texas st 
Houston last week.

Chairman N. S. Hay of the commit
tee on crop cond.ttoiiH in Texas report
ed as follows: "The crop condition 
ill Texas is placed at 68.1 per cent. 
The reduction of aerrage In cotton Is 
placed at L’6.5 per cent and the acre
age 111 grain and forage la placed 
above normal.'' Included In the re
port of the reeclutions ronimittee were 
the following resolutions;

Resolution praising Uresldant Wil
son for the stand he has taken to pro
mote peace and asserting that "peace 
without honor is humiliating and we 
demand that tho fanners of the South 
be protected against unwarranted In
terference with the shipment of cot
ton to neutral countries and wo urge 
the president to notify all countriea 
that this nation will permit no Inter
ference with Us trade with neutral 
countries."

Resolution Indorsing a permanent 
warehouse and marketing law.

Compulsory education was Indorsed 
as a demand of the union.

Resolution favoring the separation 
of the A. and M. College and the Uni
versity of Texas.

Resolution indorsing the bill axalnst 
usury as introduced in the thirty- 
fourth legislature.

Resolution favorlpg an amendment 
to the constitution for a graduated 
land tux.

Resolution favoring an amendment 
to the constitution providing that all 
Slate, district, county and precinct of- 
Icers be elected for a term of four 

years instead of two years.
Resolution declaring that (he Initia

tive. referendum and recall was the 
only reliable safeguard of the Interests 
of the people.

Resolution urging that all foreigners 
bei'ome American citizens before they 
are allowed the privilege of the ballot.

Resolution opposing the creation of 
new courts and new offices and sug
gesting that the problems be solved 
by longer hours and shorter vacations.

Resolution favoring an amendment 
to the constitution providing for nom
ination for State and district officers 
by a majority vote.

Resolution favoring a law limiting 
the expenditures of candidates for po
litical offices.

Resolution favoring an amendment 
to the constitution to permit cities and 
counties to exempt manufacturing 
plants from taxation for a period of 
years In order to encourage those in
dustries that will consume the raw 
materials of the State.

Resolution commending the State 
agricultural department for establish
ing a bureau of markets.

All of the above resolutions were 
adopted according to information 
given out at the close of the session.

Immediately after adjournment the 
Fanners' Union Cotton Company met 
with the lx>ard of directors to hear the 
annual report, and to elect a new di
rectorate for tho coming year. The 
following were elected: H. H. P o p e . 
Fort Wonh, chairman; C. Smith de
I. «eon, Joe K. Kdniondsnn, Pntillo; W, 
I). I..ewta, Topsy; ICd Does, Rosedale;
J. K. McCoiikey, Wichita ('alls; Joe 
lotugfeldt. D'llonla; R. R. Huston, 
Henderson; Frank bewta, Joseph. The 
three first named being officers of the 
Stale Farmers' Union, automatically 
become members of the board of dk 
rectors of tbo cotton company.

The Gormans aro in possession of 
Warsaw, capital of Poland, and tha 
third largest city In tho Russian em
pire. Bavarian troops entered the 
City Thursday morning, having taken 
Succsssively the Blonie llnee and the 
outer and Inner fortreesea of the city 
itself, the Rusalans fighting only rear 
guard actiona to allow their main 
army to make ita escape.

While to the Bavarians, commanded 
by Prince I.,eopold, has fallen the 
honor of taking over Warsaw hi the 
name of tho German emperor and hie 
contort, who are expected to make a 
ctate entry within a few days, the real 
conquerers are the troops fighting un
der Field Marshal von HIndenburg 
along tbo Narew river to the north
east; to tho Austro-Gernians who 
crossed the Vistula south of the city, 
and to the armies of the Austrian 
srrhduko, Joaeph Ferdinand, and the 
German field marshal. Von Macken- 
sen, which are advancing northward 
between the Vistula and the Bug 
rivers.

From refugees who left Warsaw 
some days ago and have arrived at 
Moscow, It has been learned that War
saw even at that early date hud been 
denuded of virtually everything that 
might be useful to the Teutons. Fac
tories had been stripped of their ma
chinery and all w.ar stores moved Into 
the Interior of Russia and the govern
ment of the city left to the Polish pop
ulation.

The fall of Warsaw marks the cul
mination of tho great sustained move
ment of the Kuropean war. Thrice 
before Teutonic armies have been 
halted at Its gates. Apparently im
pregnable in the face of direct at
tack, It was compelled to capitulate 
before the sweep of a vast movement 
which threatened to encircle the capi
tal and with it the Russian armies en
gaged in the campaign of which It 
was the storm center.

The first determined drive against 
Warsaw from tho west occurred last 
October. Within a short time tho 
German advance guards penetrated to 
within nineteen miles of the city, over 
which German airships flew. The 
Russians moved troops hastily from 
Qallcia, where they had been pressing 
the Austrians hard, and Warsaw slip
ped from the hands of the Germans In 
the face of a Russian counter offen- 
live which swept them back to their 
borders.

Shortly afterward a second attempt 
was launched from tho same direction 
ind gathered force until a great battle 
developed along the Warta and Vis
tula. The Germans at first were re
ported successful but the fighting 
turned In favor of the Russians. They 
cut off and apparently surrounded two 
Berman corps, who bravely cut their 
way out. l,ater pitched battles were 
fought around Ixidz, which tho Gor
mans raptured December 6, and be
fore long the two armies found them- 
lelves Intrenched along the famous 
Bzura-Rawka front. After that the 
fighting on this front assumed the 
form of trench warfare.

Another attempt at Warsaw occur
red In February after the Russians 
for the second time had been driven 
out of Elast Prussia. This time the at
tack came from the north and FMeld 
Marshal von Hlndenburg's forces 
reached and captured Przasnyaz with 
10,000 prisoners on February 26. 
Three days later, however, the Rus
sians recaptured it and put the Ger
mans on the defensive.

The city which the Teutonic forces 
have taken lies on the Vistula, 626 
miles southwest of Petrograd and S20 
miles east of Berlin. It Is an Impor
tant Industrial center and Its popula
tion is eatimated at not far from 000,- 
000.

Warsaw, capital of the former king
dom of Poland, is situated partly on a 
flat and partly on a height rising grad
ually from the loft bank of the Vistula 
river, here crossed by an Iron bridge 
1.660 feet long, and by a railway 
bridge communicating with the sub
urbs, and Inclosed for tbs most part 
along with it by a rampart and fosse, 
and dominated by a cltldel erected by 
tbe Russians.

In the older parts of the city the 
streets are narrow and tha bouses, 
generally of Indifferent appearance, 
ore huddled together without any or
der: la tha nawer part, and more es
pecially In tome of tbe subiirbe, 
streeta are often spacious and maay 
roagae of bgadsome bnlldtngs ore

W e have 
b u ilt  u p  
th e biggett
Roofing and 

BuUdinv Paper mill* in the  
W orld by selling materials 
that last—at reasonable prices*

Certainrteed
R o o f i n g

Our Cerfo/n-t»e<i Roofing it giving excel
lent kcrvire on all riaitiei of bulldiugi ill 
over the world in all kinds of rlinizte. It 
is the roofing with a guarantee of S, 10 
and 1S years lor 1, 2 or 3 ply respectively, 
and It 1* hark«J by the mponiibllityof ourbig milU. Try U oacr—you It buy It asato- Foe •ol* by dealers e\ery whereat raaootuUc pricM.
Gesn«] RoofiBf Masofseturisf Ca.

targrsf ^
H«w Ttrfc nw aiesx* PWWsIsUa SC 
IwWs CIsTilssJ fnulsesk P(tnil Ssa Fen dies 
ascUM U kasua C iir I m MIs

lUssts. LisFsa Hiwksri SrJsey

University of Notre Dame
NOTRE DAM E, T ID IA IA

Tkoronrb gdueetlon. Moret Tratoing. Twoety- oue rouroea leading U> dejprra In i'leaslew. Modern I/CUers.Journallom.Political Icononiy, (V.mmerce, Chemistry, Biology, PtaorWoey. KiiglDeeiing, Architeciurs, l.aw. 
rrepmrntory (School, various courseo. 
gur Catalogues address

BOX N, NOTRE D AN E, INDIANA

WATERSPOUT IMPERILS SHIP
Column of Water Thirty Feet Thick 

Patses Within Ten Feet of 
Vessel.

The thrilling story of a narrow es
cape from being engulfed by a hug* 
waterspout off IMamond Shoal light
ship was told by tho crew of the Hrtt- 
iah steamship Gordon Castle, which 
has arrived here from Boira, South 
Africa, tbe I’blladeipbla North Ameri
can states. Captain Gardner said 
the waterspout was about 3,000 feet 
high and 30 feet thick. The ahip wa» 
caught Jn tbe grip of a northwest gale 
recently. Suddenly, said Captain Gard
ner, a hiss like escaping steam was 
heard.

■'Then," said tbe captain, "we saw a 
great white column of whirling water 
spinning over the ocean. Tho rush o f  
the whirlwind that created the spout 
made us cling to tbo rail for safety. 
The course of the Gordon Castle was 
changed and tbe spout passed witblix 
ten feet of the ship."

I The Imitative Hawk.
I We do not suppose that the smug 
I conceit of humanity waa ever better 
' Illustrated than the other day when 
I we were watching a hawk soar and 
: our companion observed with surprise 
j and approval that it flew just like 
; an aeroplane of the very latest model.
—Ohio State Journal.

Where Brass Is Made.
Kighty-two per cent of tho brass In

dustry of this country is In the ter
ritory aro'ind Waterbury, Conn. The 
United States brasn Industry com
prises 66 to 60 per cent of that of the 
■world.

NO IDEA
What Caused tho TrovLIs.

Wj

always drank coffee with the reit 
of the family, for It soemed as If there 
was nothing for breakfast if we did 
not have It on tbe table.

“ I had been troubled for some time 
with my heart, which did not feel 
right This trouble grew woree 
steadily.

"Sometimes It would best fa it  end 
at other times very slowly, so that I 
would hardly be able to do work for 
an hour or two after breakfast, and If 
I walked up a bill, it gave me e severe 
pain.

"I had no Idea o f what the trouble 
was until a friend suggested that per
haps It might be coffee drinking. 1 
tried leaving off the coffee and began 
drinking Postum. The change came 
quickly. I am glad to say that I am 
now entirely free from heart trouble 
and attribute the relief to leaving olf 
coffee and the use of Postnm.

“A number of my friends have aban
doned coffee and have taken up Poat- 
om, which they are using steadily. 
There are some people that make 
Postum very weak and tasteless, but 
If made according to directions. It is 
a very delicious beverage" Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek. 
Mich.

Postum comes In two forms:
Postum Cereal—the original fo r m - 

must be well boiled. I6c and l5o pack
ages.

lostant Postum—a soluble pow der- 
dissolves quickly In a cup of hot wa
ter, and, with cream and sugar, tnakea 
a delicious beverage Instsntty. 30o 
and 60o tins. a

Both kinds ore equally dellcleus end 
•oet about the earns per cup.

“There's a Reoaoa" for Postum.
■“ •oM by Qrooerĝ

I f
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FANCY-WORK FEATURE JACKETS QUITE PLAIN

V
t

UTTLE NOVELTIES OUT OF THE 
ORDINARY IN NEEDLE ART.

Plncuahlor« With Natural Flovuara, It
Plaatirvj Omamant to Draaaing 

Table—Charming Tabla Can- 
tar for Home Working.

A few flowrra alwaya make a very 
pleaannt addition to the dreaelng table, 
and in tlila aketcb we ahow a novel 
«nd uaeful article fur bolding them. 
It couaiatB of an oblong cushion In the 
center of which Is tltted a little glass 
dlah. Any small glass dlah will serve 
for thia purpose, and the space In the 
center of the cushion must, of course, 
he made to correspond In size.

The pincushion from which our 
sketch was drawn was of the shape 
shown In diagram A, on the right of : 
the Illustration, and it was covered ■ 
with cream satin, edged with a Hue 
silk cord and trimmed with lace. In 
<jach corner there was a little bunch 
of very narrow ribbon matching ex
actly the color of the cord. The left 
hand sketch clearly ahuws the way in 
which the cushion should be made, anil 
sketch H shows It complete, with the 
dlah luted In the center and Hlled with 
flowora.

When "not being used for flowers, 
the glass dlah makes an excellent re
ceptacle for hairpins and little odds

WOULD NEED 294 SUBMARINES

V ‘

Modal Shows Simple but Not Severe 
Effect, and Expresses Decided 

Youthfulness and Grace.

The Buromer's stj^'s are specially 
suited to developments In white 

serge, and since 
a white suit's al 
must a necessity 
f«»r many occa
sions, the diffi
culty of finding 
an appropriate 
model Is greatly 
simplitled wi t h  
such a variety of 
designs to choose 
(rum.

H o X Jackets 
with plaited or 
circular skirts 
are very amart 
just now when 
kept quite plain 
and tailored. A 
splendid example 
of this stylo Is 

depleted iu the sketch, and carried out 
In white eerge or gabardine.

The box Jacket model, which has a 
great deal of style as well as Indi
viduality, while affecting the alinpleNt 
lines, and certain military embellish 
ments, is not, as might be supposed. 
In any way severe, but expresses ruth- 
or decided youthfulness and grace.

The top Is made so that It may he 
fastened closely about the haso of 
the neck or turned back from the 
throat by leaving a few buttons un 
done. The buttons are run from the 
top to the bust line, and fasten 
through a set-on strap rounded at its 
end. The upstanding collar Is slight
ly gathered Into the neck, and Is cut 
very high across the back and sides 
with a point under each ear.

The edge of the Jacket runs a tribe 
longer In back than In front, and 
shows a straight hand facing some 
eight Inches deep, encircling Its 
width. Uutton-trimnted straps are j 
set on at cither side of the front | 
and the back, with their ends looked ! 
under the lower eilge, forming a most { 
attractive trimming. Long sleeves I 
show a deep facing. j

WEDDING DRESS IN TA F F E TA '

Novelty for the Dreesing Table.
and ends such as buttons, studs, etc.

The same idea could be easily car
ried out In other shapes, and a circular 
cushion with a little bowl fltted Into 

_ the center would look very pretty and 
he equally useful.

A roost uncommon and charming 
center Is easily made at home like the 
one here sketched. A piece of silk, 
satin or flne muslin will be needed, 
also some sprays of prepared mald- 
en-bair fern, such as can be bought at 
any fancy shop, some white or cream 
net and a little lace edging.

l.ay the satin or muslin down and 
arrange on it In the four corners, 
sprays of ferh; arrange until quite sat
isfied that the effect ’ s dainty and ar
tistic, then lightly atltch the fern here 
and there to the satin. Now take the 
net, which is light and open, and cov
er over the satin; sew this round the 
edges to the satin underneath. The 
net keeps the fern In position and pro
tects the tiny leaves.

Round the edges of the center sew 
a pretty little lace or. If liked, a ruche

Dainty Table Canter.
of ribbon can be uaed, or a binding 
might be made of cream braid. The 
binding or lace will bide the joining 
of the aatin and net, and give a little 
flnisb. Theae centers look aweet on 
th tea table and, of gourse, any kind 
of flowers harmonize beautifully with 
them.

Oreat care must be taken when put
ting the centers away; they must not 
be folded or rolled, or the fern would 
break: keep the centers always flat 
and they will keep beautifully.

Decided Advantage.
*T like a brass band better than a 

phonograph,” remarked the man on 
the car, "becauae a braaa band runs 
out of wind "—Toledo Blade.

When the average girl arrives at 
tbs age of about sixteen sbe la usually 
surprised to And out how little her 
■other koowg.

Germane Would Require That Num
ber to Effectually Blockade 

All British Ports.

Assuming that the Clerman subma
rines lire based at Zeebrugge, the time 
required for the passage to and from 
blockading statioiia off the ports of 
Oreat llrltaln would be about four 
daya. The average time necessary for 
overhauling at the base between trips 
may be eatimatod at siz days, and the 
time which may be spent at sea be
tween visits to the base cannot well 
exceed twenty days, ronscquently It 
would be impracticable to inalntaiu 
more than about half of the total force 
of Bubmarines on blockading stations.

There are forty-nine ports on the 
coasts of Kngland, Scotland and 
Wales which It would be necessary for 
the (lernian submarines to blockade If 
all supplies are to be cut off.

An effective blockade of any port 
could scarcely be maintained In the 
face of defensive oiieratlons, which 
must bo expected, with less than three 
subniurlncs, and double that number 
would be none too many. If the min
imum number of three boats be al
lowed for i"uch port, the (mermans 
would require at least 147 constantly 
on station to close all the iiorts of 
(Ireat Britain; that Is, allovAing fur the 
ncccFHary passage time to and from 
the base and the ea.>;*‘ntlal overhaul
ing period, the total force should be 
294 submarines.—World's Work.

The Shell Shortage.
A. J. Drexel, praising the Rnglista 

volunteer army, said In New York the 
other day:

■‘Oxford and ('ambridge undergradu
ates tight side by side with coal min
ers. I'eers' sons and inlllioiialres’ sons 
hubiioh with plumbers and blackanilths 
In the ranks.

'■'I'tiere are lots of ‘nuta’ (dudes) in 
the volunteer army—and the kaiser 
tinds them pretty hard to crack, too— 
notwithstanding their lack of shells.'*

When Chopper Cloge.
“ When putting raisins, dates or figs 

through the food chopper add a few 
drops of lemon Juice U> prevent the 
fruit from clogging the chopper.

Faith and Good Worka.
One Hunday morning a woman who 

lived In a country district was nearly 
an hour late to church Since sbe was 
always very punctual, the parson 
greatly wondered and questioned her 
at the close of the service.

"The horse that we were driving," 
answered the woman, "acted as If It 
was going to run away, so I got out of 
the wagon and walked all the way to 
town.”

"You shouldn't have been fright
ened, sister," Impressively returned 
the parson "You should have put 
your trust tn Heaven,"

"1 did until the harness broke," was 
the quick rejoinder of the woman, 
"and then 1 Jumped.”

Save the Babies.
m o r t a l it y  is something frightful. We can hardly realhcetbat 

of all the children bom iu civiliawl njuntriea, twenty-two per cent., 
or m-arly one-quarter, die before they reach one year ; thirtjHWveiz 

iwroent., or more tJuiu oue-tturd, before they are five, and nnw.)iLlf before 
they are fifteen I

We do not hesitate to say that a tiruely use of Castoria would save a 
majority of tlieeo orecious liven. Neither ilo wo henitute bi say Uiat many 
of these infantile deaths are oix-aaioDe<l by the use of naruotio preparations. 
Drops, tinctures ^<1 sootliing syrups sold for children’s complaints contain 
more or less opium or morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, 
deadly poiaona. In any quantity, they stupefy, ri'tanl circulation and lead 
to congeHtions, sicknetis, death. Custoria OfHratea exactly the reverse, tait 
yon iiiuxt si>e tiiut it la-ars Uie aigiiuture of ('has. U. Fletcher. Castoria 
causes the bloLxl to circulate jiroporly, o(jens the 
pores of tho akin and allays fever.
Uenulne Castoria always bears the slgoatnre of^

,  What Moved ’Em.
A schoolteacher recently gave his 

pupils a lecture on patriotism. He 
pointed out the high motives which 
moved the territorials to leave their 
home and tight for their country.

The schoolteacher noticed that one 
boy did not pay attention to the In
struction and. as a test question, 
asked him:

"What motives took the territorials 
to war?"

The boy was puzzled for a moment, 
but remembering the public sendoff of 
the local reigment at the railroad sta
tion. he replied:

“ Locomotives, sir."—London Tlt- 
nus.

GOES THROUGH THE MOTIONS

Full Skirt Finds Its Chance Here and ;
Ripples Out Into Double or

Triple Bouflancy, j

At smart weddings the number of ' 
taffeta dresses worn Is noticeable ; 
Here the full skirt finds Its chance i 
and ripples out sometimes In u single \ 
skirt, sometimes In a double or even | 
a triple skirt. One very smart model | 
of crisp black taffeta haa a double ' 
skirt, with the edges trimmed with 
deep bands of flne tucks. Tbis tucked 
band holds the double skirt out In a 
most bouffant manner, and may oi 
may not be edged with a tiny knlfs 
plaiting of taffeta. This skirt has been 
worn most attractively wPh a bodice 
whicb, thougfl more tltted than those 
of other seasons, follows the natural 
line of the figure rather than the 
pinched'in waist. It drops a bit be 
low the waist In front.

Illustration.
"That girl ahead of us reminds me 

of a finwer, but I can't recall just 
what one—"

*'Oh, look! She's just tripped on a 
banana peel!”

"Now I know. She's a lady slipper."

But Smokers Will Wonder How That 
Tobaccolcss Pipe Must Taste 

to Hinn.

M ^1aete^Ilnck Is among those who , 
have freed themselves from the bond
age of tobacco by means of a curious 
artifice. According to his biographer, 
.\l. Clerurd Hurry, "without the help 
of tobacco he seemed inrupable of re
ceiving Inspiration or crystallizing it 
In words. If he hns not overcome the 

I need, he has outflanked it. Smoking, 
he noticed, had lost Its virtue as a ' 
stimulant, and Instead of rousing the \ 
brain to activity, as at first, had come 
to disturb Its functions; so now. In 
lieu of ordinary tobacco, be fills bis 
bowl with a denlcotlnlzed preparation, 
tasteless indeed, but harinlesa. His 
pipe is still always alight when the i 
pen Is busy, but It Is hardly more now 
than a mere aubterfuge intended to 
cheat and so satisfy an Irresistible 
mechanical craving."—London Chron
icle.

Probably.
Many n rich man will probably And 

It as difficult to enter the kingdom of 
heaven as he finds it easy to keep out
side a mundane Jail.

Chambermaids' Minimum Wage.
The Washington industrial welfare 

commission has fixed nine dollar per 
week as the minimum wage for cham
bermaids and other help In that state.

A seedless tomato of large size has 
been bred by an amateur horticultur
ist In California.

Swamped.
"I had the deuce of a time talking 

to MIsa Gadders last evening."
"Thought you were a conversation

alist."
"I couldn't get In a word “

Firm Basis.
"I>>t us cement our friendship" 
"Then we had better do it by tak

ing some concrete action."

There are 50,000 post offices In Ger
many.

Planting Sugar Cane.
Sugar cane Is planted, not sown. A 

small piece of the cane, long enough 
to Include two or three of the rings, 
or nodes. Is laid lengthwise, or stuck 
in a slanting direction, along a fur
row which runs the length of the 
Held. In some sertlona the primitive 
fashion of planting In holes la atill em
ployed. When the trench is planted 
the pieces of cane are lightly covered 
with earth. In a few weeks they show 
growth above the ground, the germ 
buds at the rings having begun to 
shoot out In the form of young cane, 
the ring having at the same time 
thrown out rootlets Into the soli. The 
parallel trenchea are made far enough 
apart, say at least three feet, to en
able tho workers, when the wide- 
spreading canes are getting ripe, to 
go between the rows and remove the 
dying leaves which burden the ripen
ing cane, thereby enabling the naked 
cane to mature faster.

Mainstay of the Business.
What would the world do without 

women? .Nine tentl.a of the dry goods 
stores would go out of business, (or 
one thing.

Women Food Experts.
Two women In the government serr- 

Ice at Washington are food experta. 
One Is a immologlst and another Is a 
specialist In medicinal plants.

Spectacles were Invented In the thlr  ̂
teenth century.

OLD HATS NOW MADE NEW
Sunburned Straw Transformed by Oil 

Color and Benzine to Fresh and 
Pleasing Appearance.

In the August Woman's Homu com 
panlon a New York woman tells ai ' 
follows how to make an old l>«t Intc 
a new one:

"1 want to tell you how to transform 
your old hats into new niid charming 
ones with only a tube of oil color and 
a bottle of benzine. Into a cup ol 
benzine (do not use near a Are) pul 
a little color, mix well and strain 
through a cloth wet with the benzine 
Apply this thin dye with a broad, flat 
bristle brush to a sunburned Milan oi 

; faded dark straw, and. lo! It la fresh 
and new, and the color will not fade In 

i the sun nor run In a shower. Faded 
; flowers can be dipped Into this same 

dye and bo renewed."

Vigor

A lazy man makes much ado about 
nothing.

Suffrage Vella.
The very newest iu suffrage regalia 

la the suffrage veil, which at a little 
dlstanre looks like any other modish 
veil of floating, filmy character with 
a border along the lower edge. Look 
elosely at this border, however, and 
you will discern that tho pattern 
traces very distinctly the slogan. 
"Voles for women,' In black letters 
on a white mesh. I.oyal suffragists 
will perhaps have courage to adopt 
this emblematic veil with their sum 
mer costumes, but the average worn 
an will be content with an ordinary 
smart veil of the new fliadora or trel
lis mesh with a border In conventional 
pattern. While veils are promised 
great popularity this summer and the 
sampan la a favorite becauao of lit 
easy adjustment over a Panama or 
sailor bat. The big, square or round 
veil haa an opening at the center, 
edged with an elastic under a narrow 
rasing, anJ the veil may be slipped 
over the hat crown without aid o( mlr 
ror or pins.

M

A  determination to “ get 
ahead** is found in every 
action of the successful man V
or woman.

Vigor of body and brain comes principally from 
the food one eats.

Grape=Nuts
a n d  c r e a m

Is the regular morning ration for thousands w ho are ** making good,** 
and w ho know that a clear brain and steady nerves are necessary 
to success.

M ade of W heat and Barley, G r a p e -N u tt  contains all o f the 
vital ds8ue4)uilding elements o f the grains th o ro u ^ y  baked, oonceo- 
trated, and easily digested.

**There^s a  Reason** fo r  G rape-N u ts

Sold by Grooea.

-fi'
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COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP

There it* no more imj>ortant 
work than that of promotin^r a 
Rentiment that binds the commu 
nity together in nei^thborliness, 
making! every man who lives in 
the neinliborhood proud of his 
nei»fhbors andeajjer to help them.

Tlie community where every 
man finds that his nei^libors are 
(vtmrades is a neii;hborhood 
wh-'re the ivople will work to 
Keli'er for better schools, better 
roads, better churches and bt‘tU‘r 
citizenship as insurt'd by the 
ideals placed before you n ij jh'o- 
pit*.

Where a few earnest, deU*r- 
mmeu ueibjhbors set them.selves 
to the task of making the com
munity what it should be, the 
others can usually be won and 
the task accomplished. It is a 
work that will attract when once 
it is started.

A dull, backward community 
can not be transformed into a 
live, active, progressive commu j 
nity in a few years. It takes 
time to chan t̂e peoples’ symiia- 
tides and ideals, yet there is no 
limit to what can be done when a 
few men determine to do things 
and jfo about them conscient
iously. Great improvements 
have been made, difficult prob
lems solved and stubborn opi»o- 
sition overcome by etticient 
leaders.

Why not bcKin in your own 
nei^hborhoody—Farm Ranch.

The winter months include the 
..(rt'ater ixirt of the sclux>l term, 
ind it is during these months 
that the roads are at their worst. 
Children that have to wade two 
or three miles or more of mud to 
net to school are out of their class
es a nivat deal of the time. The 
children suffer loss; the schix>l 
suffers, and the community suf
fers.

In the same way bad roads 
hinder the social and religious 
life of the community, for the 
nrown uj>s cannot atU*nd social 
and religious natherinna any 
more than the children can at
tend school when the roads are 
imimssable. Again the commu
nity suffers.

The attendance of the average 
rural or village school, therefore, 
and the service rendered by it, 
can be maU*rially increased if 
not doubled by the building of 
gooil roads. At the same time 
conditions for a healthful social 
and religiom* life andgrv)wth will 
lx» made more nearly ideal.

How is it in your communityy 
Do your roads take you to where 
you want to go when you want 
to go, or do they keep you mud- 
bound at home a great {tart of 
the time^

RikuI building is a community 
enlerprisecalling for coojx'ration. 
whether it be building a surfaced 
3ito-day road or the regular drag
ging of a well graded dirt road. 
Tile community bt.*netits and the 
community must do the work.—  -  - - - - -

The Case of L. L. Canteloo.
The case of L. L. Cantelou, 

Clarendon, Texa.s, is similar to 
that of many others who have 
used Chamberlain's Colic, Choi, 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. He 
says, “ After tryHig a doctor for 
several months, and using differ
ent kiud.s of medicine for my 
wife who had been troubled with 
severe bowel complaint forsever- 
al months, 1 bought a 25c bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. After 
using the second bottle she was 
entirely cured.’ ’ For sale by all 
dealers. adv

LYCEUM COURSE

Great Rritian and Germany 
ought to be issuing "safety first" 
certificaU*s to those who would 
travel the high seas as neutrals. 
There is small safety in neutral- 
ity.

After all, if Mr. Wanamaker 
would buy H«‘lgium, wliydosen’t 
be trade with his friend and 
neighbor, John D? Hither John 
has a first mortgage on Helgium, 
or an option, or some other lien.

Tho Eastland disaster seems 
to indicate that man is so highly 
civilized that he is willing to take 
a shot at iiuman life for a dollar. 
From this an,glc it looks like a 
case of greed.

The good roads movement is 
taking hold among the people. 
We liear of road work being done 
in all sections of t iis end of the 
county. This is as It should be. 
Good roads lessen the expense 
of marketing farm products and 
add much to the joys of rural 
life.

AUGUSTA ROAD WORKED

A half mile of good road has 
been completed on the Augusta 
r '»d , claying one of the heaviest 
sand beds in the community. 
Work started at tlic mouth of 
the Davis lane, terminating in 
town. Little by little the roads 
of this community are being put 
in first cla.ss sbap.', and if the 
good work i.s k' pt up it will not 
b-r very long until we will have 
g'VKl roads all over Uiis end of 
ill* county.

Prof. C. T. Sims, Suix*rintend- 
entof the Graix?land High School, 
UigethiT with a dozi‘n or more 
business men of the town, has 
signed a contract with the Dixie 
[.lyceum Bureau of Dallas, for 
five lyceum numbers, the first 
number coming in October, then 
one a month thereafter. The 
numbers selected bj* Mr. Sims 
are among the best put out bj' 
the bereau and the same that 
visit the larger cities of the state. 
There is one or two g(M>d lectur
ers, giKKi .splendid musical num- 
lx*rs, readers, etc-, in the course, 
and the i>eopleof this community 
can be assureil in advance that 
there is something good in store 
for them in the entertainment 
line the coming winter, P’ orther 
announcements of the course 
will be made from time to time.

Not So Striate After All.
You may think it strange that 

80 many people are cured of 
stomach troubl3 by Chamber* 
Iain's Tablets. You would not, 
however, If you should give them 
a trial. They strengthen and in. 
vigorate the stomach and enable 
it to perform its functions natur
ally. Mrs. Rosie Rish, Wabash, 
Ind., writes, “ Nothing did me 
the least gooid until I began us
ing Chamberlain’s Tablets. It 
is decidely the best medicine for 
stomach trouble I have ever used. 
For sale by all dealers. adv

O C. (oiodwin of the Wesley 
Cbappel community, was here 
awhile Monday morning, having 
spent Sunday at Midway, where 

 ̂a big revival is in progress,
; Mr. Goodwin reports cundit ons 
in his ommunity flourishing. 
They have just pulled off a very 

^successful community fair, an 
'account of which is published in 
this issue. What the Wesley 
Chappel community has accom
plished. wo are sure can be ac- 
compliHtied by other c^mimuni- 
t es of t lie country, and we would 
be glad to aee every community 
in the county establish commu 

Inityfaira.

COMMUNITY

On Friday night, August lUli, 
1915, tl e Wesley C'haiX'l Diversi- 
ficathtn and Marketing Asstx-i- 
ation held u eomniunit.v fair. All 
arrangements hail been previous
ly made and the necessary com- 
mitU*t*s apiH>inted by [‘resident 
W, K. Turner. .-\t noon on Fri
day the farmers began tb arrive 
with their wagons loaded down 
with e.\hibits and soon hud them 
arranged to suit their own ideas. 
Those who had their fears that 
the citizens of tho eommunity 
would not resiwnd as they should 
to the invitation of the Associa 
tion soon had their fears dispelled 
for the committee of ladies ap- 
poinU‘d to attend to the book
keeping weiv soon kept busy 
registering names, giving out 
numbi*rs etc. By dark "the face 
of the earth’ ’ was covered with 
l>eople from all i*arts of the com
munity and from adjoining com
munities. Then one afti*r an
other, automobiles and buggies, 
began to arrive from Crockett. 
Surprised? Well, I should say 
yes. "Whore did all these jx*o 
pie come from?’ ’ was the first 
question each now arrival would 
ask. ,And when they entered the 
school building which was used 
as an e.xhibit hall, they would 
exclaim, "Wonderful:" "Beauti
ful:" “ Just Grand:" etc. There 
were so many visitors from 
Crockett and other communities 
tho Secretary could not get all 
the names.

Messrs I. A. Daniel, W. H 
Denny, and H. W. Beeson acted 
as judges of the farm e.xhiblts, 
and Mrs. J. W. Young, Mrs. 
Jesse McGee and Miss Birdie 
Hill of Crockett acted as judges 
of the ladies fancy work and 
Culinary Arts Dept.

After this was done the crowd 
repaired to an arbor near by and 
a program was carried out as 
fellows:

Reading of awards by Secre
tary O. C. Gooiiwin

Welcome Address by O. C. 
Gomlwiu.

Resixinse, B. F. Dent of Crock
ett.

Address, Mayor J. W. Young 
of Crockett.

Address, Relation of Agricul
ture to Education, Prof. J. N. 
Snell.

As the .\s.s(X'iation had no fi
nances to i>ay for prizes ribbons 
were pinned on each winner. To 
say that it was a success puts it 
mildly* for it was a success be
yond the e.\|x?ctations of the pro
moters. The g<Kxl iKKjple of the 
community came together and 
worked for success. There is 
no way to figure the amount of 
gooil this community will get out 
of this move. F^ch exhibit was 
numlxTod and the judges were 
not |K>rmitted to know to whom 
any exhibit belonged until after 
tho awards were placed. Every 
one was satisfied with the judges 
decisions as given. The awards 
were as follows:

Best General Exhibit: 1st 
prize, W. R. Turner; 2nd prize, 
O. C. Gixidwin.

Best Ear of Corn: 1st prize, 
O. C. Goodwin; 2nd prize, S. C. 
Hearn.

Best 10 Ears of Corn: 1st 
prize, O. C. Goi>dwin; 2nd prize, 
8. C. Hearn.

Best Stalk Cotton: 1st prize, 
S. C. Hearn; 2nd prize. Geo. 
Hughes.

1st and 2nd watermelon, O. C. 
Goodwin.

Sudan Grass: 1st, H. G. 
Reeves; 2nd, Henry Johnson.

Sugar Cane: 1st, W, R. 
Turner; 2nd, O. C. Goodwin.

Sorgum Cane: 1st, A. O. 
Hearn; 2nd, O. C. Goodwin.

Seeded Ribbon Cane: 1st, H. 
Buford; 2nd, G. R Shivers.

Pumpkin: 1st, J. S. Reed;
2nd, Jo«? I^wls.

1st and 2nd Cushaw, W. R. 
Turner.

1st Honey, N. G. IJeeves.
1st Tobiicco, Henrj’ Johnson.
Sunflower; l.st, Mrs. H. Itich 

ards; 2ud, Mrs. H. E. Moffitt.
1st Alfalfa, N. G. Reeves.
1st IVpixjr, G. E. Shivers.
1st Homemade Soa|>, N. G. 

Reeves.
1st B«‘eswax, N. G. Reeves.
1st Unions, Mrs. G**o. Clines,

Jr.
1st Redish, J. S. Reed.
1st Turnip, H. L. Buford.
Peanuts; 1st, J. S. lieed; 2nd, 

J. S. Gipson.

PATTERNS
100 PER CENT SATISFACTIONGet a Fashion Sheet Free at our Pattern Counter

standard  Pattern5 reproduce the advance 
styles which are gathered from the best de
signers of Paris and New York. Standard  
Patterns are accurate, economical, easy to 
use, and they give sm art, youthful, becoming 
lines. Try just one. You will use no other.

W e  have received a big lot of THE N E W E S T  
Standard Patterns for September, Come to 
our pattern counter and look through The 
Designer, The Standard Fashion Book and 
The Standard Counter Catalogue. Prompt 
attention given to all mail orders, when  
ordered by number.

'This week we are m aking attractive  
prices on

--L o w  Quarter Shoes

--Extraordinay Low Prices on Straw  
Hats.

--S u m m e r Dress Goods at Remarkably  
Low Prices.

if there is anything you need to finish out 
the sum m er, come to our store and let us 
us help you.

Plenty of Standard 8 Oz. Duck

Geo. E. Darsey.
TH E SERVICE FIRST STORE

1st ami 2iul Sweet Potatoes, 
O. C. Goodwin.

QUICKEN DEl’T.
White Plymouth Rocks: 1st, 

O. C. Giwdwin; 2nd, I»uis Story.
1st Barred Plymouth Rocks, 

Mrs. H. E. Moftitt;
l.st Rhode Island Reds, N. G. 

Reeves.
[.ADIES FANCY WORK DEPT.

1st Patc-h Work, Mrs. E. Mc- 
Gim?.

French Embroidery; 1st, Miss 
Jewel Brashears; 2nd, Mrs. O. 
C. Goodwin.

Drawn Work: 1st, Mrs. O. C. 
Goodwin; 2nd, Mrs. W. R. 
Turner.

Crochet: 1st, Mrs. W. R.
Turner; 2nd, Mrs. li. L. Waller. 

CULINARY ARTS DEPT.
1st Bread, Mrs. W. R. Turner. 
1st Biscuits, Mrs. N. G. 

Reeves.
Canned Goods: 1st, Mrs. O. 

C. GiK)dwin; 2nd, Miss Minnie 
Gossett.Better Paint

Better paint this i’ear if j’our 
proi>ert3’ needs it. Mistaken men 
have been waiting for ]>aint to 
come down. The cost of their job 
has gone up by waiting; never 
comes down.

Better paint than Dovoo? 
There isn’t any.

Sui>pose one had waited 20 or 
30 years ago for a better paint 
than Dcvoi*; how long would he 
have waitf'd? How long would he 
still have to wait?

The price a gallon makes some 
difference: yea. but not much; it's 
the paint th.it counts the quality 
counts.

It’s tho go far that counts. 
Prot«*rtion of projverty counts 
more yet.

Ik‘tUT ixiint.
df:v o e

Kennedy Bros, sell it.

How to Core i  Sprain.
A sprain may be cured in 

about one-third the tiftie requir* 
ed by the usual treatment by ap- 
plying Chamberlain’s Liniment 
and observing the dircctiona 
with each bottle. For sale by all 
dealers. adv

POPULAR EXCURSION TO GAL* 
VESTON VIA I&GN. RY., SATDR. 

DAY, AUGUST 14th.
Sivecial low rates for trains ar
riving Galveston Sat. P. M., Aug: 
14 and Sunday A. M,, Aug. 15; 
return limit, Monday, Aug. 16. 
For particulars, see Tkt. Agt.. 
I&GN.

The Twenty Year Test
“Some twenty years aso I used  

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy,’ ’ writes Goo. 
W. Brock, publisher of the Enter- 
prise, Aberdeen, Md. “ I discov- 
ered that it was a quick and safe 
cure for diarrhoea, since then 
no one can sell mo anything said 
to be ‘just as good ’ During all 
these years I ha.u used it and 
recommended it many times, as 
iQlias never disappointed any
one. For sale by all dealers.

NOTICE TO PEA GROWERS
^ ê have a thresher here at our 

store that will thresh your ]>ea8 
Tuesdaj', Thursday and Friday. 
Will ask you to bring them in at 
once before tho wei-vils affoct 
them. Goo. E. Darsey.

Hot weather saps tho viul en
ergy and makes the hardest 
workers feel h.-y. To msintn.in 
strength and energy, use Prickly 
Ash iMters. It is tfio friend .If 
indu-^try. 3o’d by D. N. U av- 
erton. ,
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To Brigrhten your 
Pathway

At night and to cause you to have a smile for 
the home folk instead of cursing the chair 
over which you stumble--

Buy a Flash Light from us
W e  have them in 75c, $1.00^ and $1.25 qualit
ies, and can keep them repaired at small cost.

For a few weeks we shall keep in stock fresh

candies, penny goods, 5 and 10 
packages, also a few packages 
of the famous

Texas Giii Chocolates
“The Peoples’ Drug Store” 
W ADE L. SMITH

I L O C A L  N E W S

New Groceries at Howard’s.

Miss Luellen Milliken of New 
Waverly is here visiting relatives.

Cadet guaranteed hose at 
Darsey’s.

For good plmtograplis see Clif
ton, at either drug store.

Arthur Walton of Crockett 
vras here Sunday.

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, also 
New Sorgum at Howard’s.

A big lot of new ladies neck
wear at Darsey’s.

W. A. Riall was a visitor to 
Galveston the first part of ttie 
week.

Clifton makes pictures any
where at any time. Sec his 
samples. adv

Henry Dailey of Daly’s W’as 
here Monday and went to Crock
ett on business.

Rub - My-Tism — Antiseptic, 
Anodyne — Kills pain, stops 
putrefaction.

Mrs. Ed Marsh of Dallas is 
here on a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yarbrough.

New lino of neckties at 
Darsey’s.

No. 000 will cure Malaria or 
Bilious Fever. It kills the germs.

Clifton, the photographer will 
be in Grai>elund till Sept. 1st.

Mrs. Jessie Yon of Magnolia 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
AV. I». Traylor.

Phone either drug store and 
Clifton will bring photo samples 
to your home. adv

For an easy shave, buy a 
guaranteed $1.(K) Sliumatc.

S. E. Howard

J. H. Dickey and C. B. Lively 
of Pereilla have our thanks for 
their renewal since last issue.

No. 0)00 will cure chills and fever 
It’s the most speedy remedy we 
know. adv

Campbell ^Lively is spending 
the week with friends at Denson 
Springs.

Hats cleaned and re-blocked, 
made to look new. New bands 
put on inside and outside, 
adv. M. L. Clewis.

I have real bargains in cheap 
Farms and City proixjrty.

S. E. Howard.

Miss Eulalia Lively is spending 
the week in Huntsville with 
friends.

■it-

-=-k.

Misses Eula and Bertha Sattor- 
white of Crockett were the week 
guests of Misses Carrie and 
I^rlena Spence.

Prof. J. L. Jackson left Satur* 
day night for Austin, and after 
spending a few days there will 
visit at Chillothe add Dalhart.

“ Doctor” M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
Specialist. Old clothes renovated 
and made now. Charges most 
reasonable. Adv.

Prof. C. T. Sims returned 
homo last Friday from Mt. 
Pleasant, accompanied by Mrs. 
Sims and two children.

R. H. Lacy of Crockett spent 
Saturday and Sunday here with 
his wife and babies, who are here 
on a visit,

Mrs. Pritchard Miller returned 
to her home in Huntsville Mon
day morning, after spending a 
few days here with relatives.

Misses Letha and Ethel Mat- 
ney are visiting relatives at Mad- 
isonville. Bro. Matney accoin- 
]>anied them, returning home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmer
man and baby of Dallas are here 

ion a visit to Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

V*
Messrs Dudley and Leo Ekives 

have returned home from Austin, 
where they spent the summer 
doing some special work in the 
university.

Look out for malaria. It is 
si'asonablo now. A few doses of 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a sure 
nrevontivo. For sale by D. N. 
Leaverton. adv

Davis, Mrs. 
parents.

Zimmerman’s

AMBITIOUS SONS AND 
DAUGHTERS.

Ii**t tliose wlio know advise you 
as to the kind of an education 
you sliould liave. Men at tlie 
head of tlie affair of our state 
and nation.

Following are extracts from 
letters from some of America’s 
greatest men on the value of a 
business education. Hon. Ciiamp 
Clark, S[K*aker of the House of 
Ih'pre.sentatives, Washington, D. 
C. says: “ Since I have been elect
ed S|H!aker I liave liad it more 
tlioroughly impressed on me tlian 
ever before tliat a tliorougti 
business college training is of 
exceeding importance.” O. M. 
Dickerson, former Secretary of 
War, Wasliington, D. C. “ Coii- 
temporaneously with taking my 
general education, I took a 
course in a business college and 
found it of value to mo, not only 
generally, but in the practice of 
law.”  R. B. Glenn, ex-Governor 
of Nortli Carolina: “ I clieerfuly 
recommend to every one a prac
tical business education fortlieir 
children.’ ’ Oswald West, ex- 
Governor of Oregon: “The mod
ern business scliool plays a larg<‘ 
part in titling young men and 
women for their entrance into 
the business world.’ ’ T. C. Pick
ett, Representative from Iowa: 
“ The value—even necessity of a 
practical education to young peo
ple today is* .so obvious that no 
argument sliould be required in 
sup]K>rt of it.” E. F No<*I, ex- 
Govei nor of Mississipja: *‘ I take 
|)U-asure in testifying to the im- 
|)ortance of a practical business 
education, and to tlie efficiency 
of a projwrly conducted business 
school in unparting sucli know
ledge.”  r . N. Haskell, ex Gov
ernor of Oklalioma: “ I consider 
practical business education of 
tlie greatest imixirtance.’ ’ John 
W. Kern, United StaU‘s Senator: 
“ Everylxidy ouglit by tliis time 
to understand tliat business men 
and business w*omen need busi
ness education on the same prin
cipal tliat a doctor must liave a 
medical education.’ ’ Josepli M. 
C’arey, Governor of Wyoming: 
“ T»)o mucli cannot be said in be
half of a good commercial edu
cation.”  “ I do not believe that 
such an education can be too 
higlily commended.”

Sliouldn’t the above evidence 
settle tiic ejuestion with you as 
to what kind of an education is 
neededy Write for catalog of 
America’s largest commercial 
scliool, tlie one giving tlie most 
extensive course of study, tlie 
one placing its graduates in 
lx).sitions, the one that lias more 
than 2()00 enrol.ments annually 
from over lialf tlie states of tlie 
Union, tlie scliool witli a National 
reputation, tlie Tyler Commer
cial College, Tyler, Texas. Do 
it now*.

Fill in and mail.

R L. Brooks came in Tuesday 
from hiH home at Fouke, Ark., 
to join his wife and babies, who 
are visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Eaves.

EXCURSION RATES ON BATHS
Beginning August 1 and con

tinuing through the nioutii we 
will make a siiecial price of loc 
for baths. J. W. Caskey.

Name.........................
Address......................
Course intoresU'd in.

NOTICE
I am now taking orders for tiio 

Texas Nursery Co. of Slierman, 
Texas, who aregrow’ing all kinds 
of fruit trees, shade trees, and all 
kinds of ornamental shrubs. 
They are making a specialty of 
the BEST PAPER SHELI  ̂ PE 
CANS and are pusliing the sale 
ot the best seedlings also. The 
PAPER SHKLl. PFX:AN, when 
proi>erly cared for, will begin 
bearing at four years. Our splen
did crops of all kinds are now 
assured and I will be glad to take 
your orders for what you need 
at the first convenient opportun
ity. Mr. Sam Herod will be
gin working with me on August 
1st, and any orders you can give 
him and courtesies shown liim 
will bo liigiily apiireciatec by me. 
adv J. K. Hollingsworth.

Keep your vital organs in good 
condition if you would liave heal- 
til through the malarial season. 
Prickly Asli Bitters cleanses 
and strengthens the stomach, 
liver and bowels and helps the 
syktem to resist disease germs. 
For sale by D. N. Loavertoii.

Dr. W. D. McCarty left last 
week for Floydada, in the Pan
handle, where lie has a cousin he 
has not seen in many years, and 
will spend quite awhile in that 
section of the state.

Two Vital Points
In the niling of a Prescription are

The freshness*and pur
ity of the Drugs, and-
The absolute accuaracy 
with w hich they are 
compounded.

W E  E XC E L IN BOTH

W om en will be especially interested in our 
toilet articles and face creams, embracing every
thing for the toilet.

Men who smoke will be delighted with brands 
of cigars and tobaccos. Joy in every puff.

D. N. LEAVERTON
L E A D IN G  D R U G G IST

M. L. CLEWIS, Tailor

C L E A N IN G
=  and =  
P R E S S IN G

D O N E  T H E  S A N IT A R Y  W A Y

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Moderate Prices

T A IL O R  M A D E  C L O T H IN G  A S P E C IA L T Y  
SE E  O U R  SA M P L E S

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^

ESdie Collins 
Drinks

— con«der8 it the premier, all-’ round wholesome 
thirst-quencher for athletes. This comes well 
from one of whom Comiskey said, after paying 
150.000 for him— “ I secured him for the W h ite  
Sox fans because I believe he will prove that he 

is the greatest exponent of quick 
thinking and the brainiest player in 
the gome.”

Dctnarul the f^mulne ancl 
■void diaappointment

T h e  C o c a -C o l a  C o .
ATLANTA GA. ^
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TEXAS FARMERS’ CONGRESS‘ HIGHWAYS D I S C U S S E D  AT 
HUD INTERESTING SESSIONS; TEXAS GOOD ROADS MEETING [ COMBINATION OF OATS AND FIELD PEAS

R«*olution« Adopted, Officers Elected, 
and Woman’s Council Organized 

to Aid Texas Women, Etc.

Voilege Station, Tex,—4fUe Texas 
Farmers’ ('onKress composed Its elgh- 
taenth annual session Wednesday, 
elecllnK John Oorbaoi of Waco (o tbs 
prssldeuoy. 11. K. Singleton of Mc
Kinney, retlrlnK, did not stand fur re- 
sle<'tlon. h'rltx Kni;lebardt of Kagls 
l.aks succeeded Mr. Uorhani as vlco 
presldeut. C. O. Moser of Dallas, sec
retary and treasurer, was re-elected.

The name of Mrs. L>. Uougb, who la 
also chairman of the farm unity coin- 
niittes of th  ̂ Texas Ksrm Women, 
vras added to the list of executive com. 
uilttee members as temporury presl- 
Xlent of the Woman's Council. This 
council was organized Wednesday, 
'With tu'elvs women in attendance, as 
a sectional branch of the congress, to 
take the place of the Texas Woman's 
Kducatiouul and Induatriul Associa
tion. which Its president, .Mrs K. II 
Hayes of .Mvin, renuesled dropped. 
Mrs Harry K. Sin^ieton, Jr. of Dallas 
was uuincd a„ Secretary r<‘rm:»mnt 
organisation was deferred until next 
year.

The new ;-xecutlre committee is at 
follows: K. W. Knox. San .\ntonlo.
Texas Nursery Men’s Association, J 
H .\rt>enx, Ssrlta. State Horticultural 
Society. O. Moser, Dallas. Texas 
Dairy Men’s Association, H K Sin
gleton. .McKinney. Texas Swmc llrced- 
era Association; M. K'TKuson. Sher
man. Texas hTeld r'rop Improvement 
Association; M. Kvans, Texas Doyt 
and Uirls’ Agricultural .Association; 
1.«uis Scholl. New Itraunfels. Texas 
Bee Keepers’ .Association; K. J. Kyis, 
x'ollege Station. .A and .M. rcpresenta- 
tlYe; K. S StocksclI, Alvin, Texas 
Orange Growers’ T’ nlon. Benlgna O 
Kalb, Beilalre, Texas Co-operative 
Poultry Producers; Fritz Knglehardt, 
T^gle Ijike, Texas Truck Growers’ 
vAasociatton; H A'oungblood, College 
Station, Texas Kxpwriment Station .Af- 
sociatlon. .A H Connor. College Sta
tion, Texua Farm Management Asso
ciation; T. F Gilley, Caldwell, Texas 
Cotton Growers' .Association, John C. 
Burns, College Station, Texas Morse, 
Jack and .Mule Bretniers' At-soci-ition, 
Mrs. L Gough of H-Tcford, AA'oinan’s 
Council.

Resolutions urging for county unit 
administration of country -chools and 
rural free libraries, and thanking the 
college, the railroads and the prers for 
care and attention bestowed on the 
congress were adont»d

W. W Doughty, State superintend
ent of public Instruction of Austin, de 
llvered an address on *'Tbe Kiiral 
School Problem " That is. he said, 
largely a matter requiring time and 
money, but above all men and women 
"You will never have better schools 
without participation in their manage 
meut. I believe that a governing rea 
son for the relative excellence of city 
school Is that on their boards you will 
find their best business men. giving 
their time and brains and enthusiasm 
to the work Something of tbs kind 
must be done for the country Rural 
education Is the greatest problem I'lat 
ran be brought befors ua today 
Kverythlng depends upon increasingly 
better agricultural production and that 
in turn depends upon education ”

Mrs K. M Barrett of Auattn. lec
turer for the State deiiartnieut of agrl 

.culture, aald' "The country women 
aro starving spirimally They need 
books to read, new thoughts to h aven 
the dreary routine of their Uses. But, 
as has been said, their work lasta 
tweniy four hours a d ir  Fo give them 
ths time for lelsun* in which to re- 
cuperats bo<ly and spirit from their 
dally grind, we roust teach them thg 
short cuts, the domestic science that . 
has been worked out lu the labora 
torl»s But we can not go out to (hem. 
saying ’Here wo are. come to help 
you What do you wantT’ The coun 
try woman is timid and sensitive, and 
when you address her so she takes 
refuge in her dignity Just, Indeed, as 
would the city woman were her coun
try sisters to come and say ‘Hers.  ̂
we know lots more tlian you do—what 
do you want us to do for your Morw ■ 
over, the country woman who needs 
help does not know exactly what she , 
does w'ant. What can aha know of 
diabwashing machinery, rtreless cook
ers—the hundred convenlexices that* 
relieve housework of Its drudgery? i 
To teach them we must have teachers ‘ 
with personality in our rural schools ! 
Just as the boys and girls taught fhalr i 
pwrents corn growing and canniLt. so 
can they bring home ths lessons of ' 
sanitation and domestic economy."

The Farmers’ Congress will meet 
with the short course again next ysar 
on tbs college campus.

Dsoghter of Ambassador Wsdo. 
London— Miss Katharine Alice Page, 

daughter of the American ambassw 
dor to Great Hiiialn and Mrs. Walter 
Hines Page, was married Wednesday 
at the chapel royal, St. James Psiaoe, 
to Charles Greeley Loiing, son of Gan- 

L«al Charles Loriog of Boston

Stats Oapartmsnt of Highways Urgsd, 
and Nseds of Tsxas for Public 

Thoroughfarso, ths Thsms.

Colluge Station, Tex.—Urgent nsces. 
sity for a well-planned state highway 
department, thoroughly correlated with 
the county highway departments and 
affording continuity of effort, was ex 
pressed at the closing session of the 
Joint meeting between the County 
Judges .and Commissioners’ Associa
tion and the Texas Roads Association 
at the A and M. College Friday.

A N. Johnson of New Y*ork City, 
chief of the bureau of niunlcipal re
search, and George Marshall, office of 
public roads, federal department, with 
headquarters at the A. and ,M. College, 

i told of the highway departments of 
' other states, explained the operations 

of those departments and described 
the need which exists in Texas today 
for such departments.

.At the conclusion of their talks, 
Pre,;ldent J. W, AN’arren of the Good 
Hi>ads Association read the bill Intro- 
duied in the house of the Thirty- 
fourth leglbluture by Messrs. Savage 
and Tlllotson. providing for the crea
tion of the highway department, and 
for the appointment of a state high
way engineer.

The two .Associations pledged their 
support to the passage of this amend
ment and liicreaseil the committee ap
pointed at the last session to frame 
a bill by adding the names of C, U. 
MclKiwell of Houston and B. K. Cogh- 
Ian of the A and .M College highway 
department to the committee.

At the ronc'hiidon of Friday’s ses- 
sloii th<> a.'.-iOcl.Fions adjourned until 
their midwinter meetings.

At the meeting the commissioners 
and Judges entered into a full discus- | 
sion of all phases of problems which ) 
come before the county commlssioiiem i 
court On cai k question discussion j 
was lively.

"Should a highway engineer or cem- I 
petent county road suiH'rintendent bt I 
employed by their counties w'hen only ! 
the road and bridge fund is to be ex- | 
pended? ' drew a rapid (Ire discussion 
Judge Maloney of Brazos county. Com- ' 
misslotier Roberts of Limestone, Judge 
Bradley of Limestone, Judge Temple
ton of Barker, Judge Beauchamp of 
I.amar, Judge Oibsnn of Rusk, Com
missioner Corey of Frio, Commission
er Smith of .Mclennan, Judge King of 
Shackleford and C. O. Payne were 
among those wbo discussed this quoa- 
Clon

It was generally agreed that the ap
pointment of a high-grade engineer, 
where the expenditure la aufflcient to 
warrant. Is the proper action. Judge 
Beach of I^amnr led the dlacusalon on 
’ Are Special Road I-awa Advisable?” 

Judge J M Tidwell led a very In
teresting iltscusslon on use of convict 
labor on the public roads.

L> special request, H J. Windrow, 
countv englnei-r of Mcl.,ennan coun
ty, disvuissed the system of road main
tenance which has been adopted by 
his county and which has been adopt
ed as the standard by the office of 
puhllc roads. I'nited States depart- 
nit-nt, and printed in bulletin form.

J. P. Nash of the bureau ot economic 
geology at the University of Texas 
gave an Interoeting discussion of road 
materials that are to be found in 
Texas.

The work of the Texas Fevleratlon 
of AVonien'a Clubs in behalf of goixl 
roads was explained by Mrs. March 
Culmore of Houston. Mrs. Culmorn 
discussed "AA’ hy Women AA’ant Good 
Roads ’

GREAT EMPIRE’S FU G

COMBINATION REPRESENTED IN 
THE GERMAN BANNER.

Excellent Roughage for ihe Dairy Cow.

The raising of oat and pea hay as a substitute for clover hay has at
tracted considerable attention during the past few years, and especially in 
those seasons when the clove, crop Is short.

A combination of oats and field peas makes a most excellent forage 
crop fur all kinds of stock. In many Instances oats are grown alone for 
hay and are excvdient for this purpose, but held peas are leguminous plants 
and contain a much larger iierceut of protein thai (jats. consequently, If 
peas are mixed with oats, the crop is more nearly a subslituto for clover 
hay. If peas are sown alone they are lucllni>d to lodge and they aro 
dinicult to harvest, but when mixed with cats in equal proportion and sown 
at the rate of about two and one-half bushels per acre, the oats will help 
hold the pea vines up and keep them from lodging, and the crop can ba 
cut with a common mowing machine the same as any grass crop with as 
Ik’tle expense. It should be cured in the same way as grass.

HUMUS REDUCES COST

Less Need for Late Cultivation 
to Save Moisture.

Two Killed S t  Speedway Race.
Des .Alolnes, Iowa.—Two killed and 

two Uijured, one probably faully. 
marked the Initial 300 mile Derby on 
the new mile spee<lway Saturday, In 
which Ualpli de Palma was declared 
winner, Ralph Mulford second, ICddie 
O’Donnell third Joe t’oop«>r was kill
ed during the thirty-eighth lap when 
his car literally sailed over the outer 
edge of the bowl aa he was neaiing 
the grandstand and landed outside, 
with Cooper and hts mechanician, 
Louis Peio, pinned underneath. The 
aecond accident came near the dote 
of the race, when. In the 238tb lap, 
Billy Chandler’t car crashed against 
the Inside rail. Morria 8. Keeler, 
Chandler’s mechanician, died at a boa- 
pltal.

Japansss Cablnst Formed by Okuma.
Toklo.—Premier Count Okuma haa 

virtually decided, at the request of the 
emperor, to remain In office, and baa 
arranged the foUowlDg cabinet; Pre
mier and minister of foreign affaire. 
Count Sbtgenobn Okuma; finance. 
Tokltosbl Taketoml; marine. Vice Ad
miral Tomaoaburo Kato; war, Lleu- 
tcoMt General Ichlnoauka Oka; Jus
tice, Uklo Onakl; oommuaicatlona, 
Katsundo Minoura or Vtacouat Maaa- 
kau Rengoku, oommerce and acrlcnt- 
tiire, Hlronaka Kone, eAmatlott, 8. 
Takata; taterlor, Kltoknro laklkL

Crops In South Are Lsid By Too Early 
Under Conditions Which Generat- 

ly Exist—Poor Economy to 
Allow Weeds to Grow.

WTten our soils are better supplied 
witb humus, when they are bv’tter pre
pared before planting and when the 
early cultivation 1s more thorough 
there will be less need foe late culti
vation and the expense of making 
crops will be greatly reduced, says 
Progressive Farmer. AA’hea. our crops 
are planted and cultivated more near
ly level and the cultivation Is gradu
ally made more shallow as the roots 
of the growing crops more sompletely 
nil the soli, there will also be less 
need for late cultivation for the pur
pose of a saving raolsturt We be
lieve thak In dry weather It pay* 
c-ontinue the cultivation ct the crops 
until they are well advaitred towaixfc 
maturity; but If Ihla Is true the lato 
cultlvatlow must be al«llow, oven 
much shallower than Is beat for saving 
moisture alone. It Is doubtful If the 
last two or three cultivations shouM 
bo more than an inch a-id a half deep 
In dry weather. When the weather Is 
not dry these late culUvatlons can be 
prontahly omitted If the land has been 
well cultivated early la the sensou. But 
when moisture is scareo, ahaUow cul- 
tivatton, continued as long as the 
crop la growing and maturing Its fruit 
will generally be prontable.

That crops In the South are gener
ally laid by too early, under the cou- 

i dltlons which genr rally exist, la al- 
I moht certainly tru--; but for later cul- 
I tIvBtlor.s to he 'profltabls they must

I FOOD FOR TH E BABY CHICKS
Bsat Thing for Youngatsra Is Mixture 

of Hard Boiled Eggs, Brsksn 
Crackers and Oatmeal.

(By r. C. HARK. Clemson Experiment 
Station.)

One of ths best foods tor baby 
chlcka when they need nourishment 
at 24 to SO hours old Is a mixture at 
two hard boiled eggs cut up line, two 
broken crackers and a small handful 
of oatmeal. Roll with the hand, mix 
thoroughly and scatter a little on a 
clean cardboard.

Do not throw the flret food In Utter, 
because It ts necessary first to teach 
the'baby chicks what to eat Other
wise they will eat any small sub- 
Btance. This applies to feeding a mix
ture of smell grains as well.

Feed the egg mixture six times the 
first day and (our timea dally there
after Place before the chicks a shal- 
Jow box containing equal parte of 
wheat bran and oatm eal.T bla  box 
muBt be kept filled for at leaat two 
w««ka, allowing the cbicka to eat all 
the bran-oalmea) srvash they desire

be shallow and as aearly level as pos
sible.

Every acre of com that does not 
follow a spring legtrme crop should 
be sown In peas at ths lost working, 
and we are convinced that a liberal 
use of seed sown broadcast ts moat 
profitable. There Is some excuse for 
laying by the corn crop early if It Is 
clean .md It Is sown down with a 
heavy seeding of peas, but to stop 
cultivating the corn or cotton crops 
and allow the land to grow up In 
weeds le poor economy. Last year 
the cultivation «f cotton was stopped 
early in many sections, because It 
was cleaa, owing to the dry season, 
and later when the moisture came, the 
cotton fields grew up In grass and 
weeds aa we never saw them before. 
There Is no deubt but this late 
growth o f  grass and weeds in the cot
ton fields reduced' the yields.

After an it Is a matter of Judgment, 
based oa  the rendition of the crop 
afad the soli, aa to when the crop 
should be laid by; but it is certain 
that thuee conditlona and not the 
time of the year, nor even the stage 
of the growth ef the crop alone, that 
should deterndne when cultivation 
should cease.

Salt Rsqulrea by Cows.
Cows require salt frequently In or 

'der tw do tLiSlr best. When salt is i 
kept before them coBtlnually, there la I 
no danger of their consuming too | 
muck. It ks not good, however, t« ! 
put before them large quantities at | 
Irregular iatorval^ I

Good Pastures. j
Good pasture combinations are; Rye 

(early s i^ n g ); rape (summer); corn' 
An field and rape (fall); rye, alfalfa, | 
corn; rye, clover, oats and peas. |

Rust Casts $1,000,000. |
A nlllion dollars’ worth ot rust ia | 

produced each year In America—it’s 
on (arm Implements. >

On the second day con»menc« scat- i 
tering small grains and seeds In one- ■ 
inch Utter (oat atraw, shredded or cut I 
(odder, broken pine straw or cut al | 
falfa) to make the chicks exercise. I 
The following la an excePent mixture : 
of scratching grains for ddby chicks; | 
Equal parta craoked wheat, cracked ! 
rice, cracked corn and millet seed, 
added to lend variety to the food. The 
object of feeding small grain Is to 
make the chicks scratch, work and 
thereby keep healthy, dry maah Is to 
supply ths best growing foods and the 
more mash the chicks eat the fatter 
they win grow, provided one keeps 
them exercising by scratching for 

I grain and running over a good range.
The dry mash can be changed at the 

end of two weeks to thia cheaper mix
ture: Wheat bran, 6 pounde; wheat 
middlings, 6 pounds; cornmeal, 4 
pounds; oatmeal, 4 pounds; cotton
seed meal. 2 pounds. Total, 20 pounda. 
The cottonseed meal must be good 
feeding meal. Keep this dry mixture 
before the chicks constantly.

The toad baa been aptly eallad the 
garden policeman. I

Half a Billlan for Candy.
Five hundred uiilllotis eJ dollara la 

spent every year iti the United Staten 
for randy. This starOlii* figure In 
given out by tbe Paii Amertcan untoa 
at WashluRtnn, strangely celncldent 
with the assortlkn o( the Navy league 
that exactly the same sum la needed 
to give thk country a navy whieb 
would Tilsce us in aecond place antong 
the sea powers, tbe New York Mall 
remarks. In other words, If wi 
stopped eating randy for one year 
and donated ths savings thus accumu
lated to Ihe national treasury, con- 
gresa would not have to maks any fup 
ther appropriation (or a naval In
crease.

While the figures are not at hand, 
one may be Justified lo speculating 
upon the alts of the army that might 
be developed If the natlon’a cbewing 
gum money were diverted from Ua 
present channels. No doubt wa could 
become the military mastera of all we 
•urvey—but think of the degenerrey 
which tbe Jaw muscles of the nation 
m.ght suTor In consequencol

Council Appointed to Select Suitable
Emblem Had a Hard Task—Prus

sian Delsgates Finally Set- ' 
tied the Question. •

When the present German empire 
was established by uniting tbe setr> 
eral German states Into one realm 
the question arose aa to wbat Hag 
the l ew empire should fly. As U 
bapponed, each stale wanted Us own 
special standard adopted, and no twt 
of them were alike, though us a gen
eral thing each was composed of two 
colors; thus Prussia had black and 
white, lluvuria blue and wliitu, 8ax- 
ony green and white, and every othei 
state, no matter how small, possessed 
a Hag.

AVlien the great German empire bw 
came an established fact, usturall)
It was necessary to adopt a baiinei 
that would be distinctive, and Include 
all the states, as ever'y government 
insisted on being represented, A 
council wan ap|)olnted to take charge 
of the whole matter, and the ’ dlfll- 
culty It encountered in coming to t 
decision will be better appreciated 
when it is remembered that ther# • 
were at least 40 corablnallons to b# 
made, if all were to be saUsHed with - 
tbe arrangement.

The larger states, tbe kingdoms, 
proposed that their flags should ba • 
united and thus form the national 
flag, but the delegates from the small 
principalities objected so strongly to 
the ignoring of their claims to recog
nition that thia plan was voted dowa 
Anotlscr proposition was that all tbe 
smaller states should be represented 
on Jack or corner of the flag, and Hav# 
a series of stripes, each reprw 
sentlng the five cities of largwi 
states. This was also rejected as ton 
enmbersome an arrangement. Agalis 
it was suggested to have each state, 
large or small, represented In lb# 
body #f the flag, a method of por 
Honing out the surface In squares, 
so much to each etat#. This in- - 
convenient and inartlbflc plan was 
also rejected.

The i-TuBslan delegates, bowever, 
next prepared a combination of col
ors and, of course, black and whits 
were not cast aside. The idea was to 
adopt a flag composed of black and 
white and red, as this latter bad 
always been considered an impertal 
color. Tbe other kingdoms objected 
flercely to Use predominance of tbs 
black and wlklte of Prussia over tb« 
blue and whit# and green and whit# 
of Bavaria ar.d Saxony, but thn Prua- 
slaa delegates found allies in (boss 
from tbe smaller states, who, recog
nizing that there was no hofie ol 
having tbe flags of their own little 
stares adopted, felt willing to have 
the claims of the larger overlmarlng 
states tgnore<l, as well as their own. 
so they voted with the Prussians, 
and the blaca. white and red was ac
cepted.

Then aga'a, the smaller klagdoroa 
intvr*ed that each should keep Ua 
own hag to fly at the beadr of Us 
own partlcalar contingent In tbe 
army. This proposition wrss voted 
down, as It was decided K would 
give vainable Information to an 
enemy as to the'number of troops, 
a great mistake in wnr times An< 
other pfoi,osltlun. that ol hanging 
black, red and white strlj-es parallel 
to the stalT. was decldeik adversely, 
on the ground (hat tho red. whit# 
and blue stripes of the French ilag. 
being hung tu that niauner, the two 
flags might be confused In tho laldst 
of battle This ended the que«tlon, 
and the Prussian flag, with the ad
dition of the lm|>erial rod, was. adopt
ed as the national standard sf th# 
whole German empire

Th#r# are many soothsay art but 
f#w propbalo.
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. A*flanrlnK pavilion ii boln* erected 
on tbe buy iibore at Aiiahuuc.

Work on the exteiiElon of Keevllle'i 
sewer systeu) is now under way. :

I

Many rarloadi of corn have been ' 
shipped from San nenito this season. .

The Keneral manuRers of Texas rail* | 
roada held sesalouB in (iulvestoa last ' 
week.

Ths Texas Presbyterians are soon ' 
to beRin a campai:;u for (l.UOU.OOO for i 
schools. j

The Texas Good Roads Association ■ 
held its convention at Cullege Station , 
last weui:. I

The Texas Judges and Commission
ers' Association met at College Sta
tion last week.

A franchise has been granted for the 
erection at Mission of an electric light, ! 
water works and ice plant. \

I

Kd Hunt, convicted of killing his 
wife, was sentenced to life imprison 
ment at Gotuales last week.

IT S A llT E S !
DON'T ST M IILIO O S, CONSTIPATED

I Guarantee “Dodson’s Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work!

Calomel makes you sick; you lose a 
day's work. Culomel is quicksilver 
and it salivates; calomel injures your 
liver.

If you are bilious, (eel lazy, sluggish 
and all knocked out, if your bowels 
are constipated and your head aches 
or stomach is sour, just take a spoon
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone 
instead of using sickening, salivating 
calomel. Dodson's Liver Tone la real 
liver medicine. Ii'ou'll know it next 
morning because you will wake up 
feeling fine, your liver will be work
ing, your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular. You will feel like 
working. You'll be cheerful; full of 
vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a 
50-o«nt bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

under my personal guarantee that it I 
will clean your sluggish liver better  ̂
than nasty calomel; it won't make you 
sick and you can 'eat anything you 
want without being salivated. Your 
druggist guarantees that each spoonful 
will start your liver, clean your bowels 
and straighten you up by morning or 
you can have your money back. Chil
dren gladly take Dodson's Liver Tone 
because it is pleasant tasting and | 
doesn't gripe or cramp or make them I 
sick. !

For Sprains, 
Strains or 
Lameness

Rub It In

I am selling millions of bottles of 
Dodson's Liver Tone to people who 
have found that this pleasant, vege
table, liver medicine takes tbe place 
of dangcroys calomel. Buy one buttle 
on my sound, reliable guarantee. Ask 
your druggist or storekeeper about me.

Of Course.
"Suppose all the energy that Is 

wasted In dancing wore devote<l to I 
some useful purpose? ' '

"1 never entertain a supposition like 
that."

"Why not?"
"Because experience and obseva- 

tion have taugbt me that the energy 
devoted to dancing ia foot power and 
not brain power."

Unexpected C all of Paderewski Turned 
to Good Account by Music 

Teacher.

Paderewski arrived in a small west
ern town about noon one day au<> 
elded to ta k e  a walk in tbe aft(moon 
While strolling along ho hoard a piano 
and, following the sound, came to a 
bouse on which was a sign reading:

"MIbh Junes. Piano Lessons 21> 
Cents an Hour."

Pausing to listen, he heard tbe 
young lady trying to play one of Cho
pin's nocturuus and not succeeding 
very well.

I'aderewskl walked up to the house 
and knocked. Miss Jones came to the 
door and recognized him at once. De
lighted, she Invited him In and be sat 
down and played llie nocturne as only 
Paderewski can, afterward spending 
an hour In correcting her mistakes. 
.Miss Junes thanked him and be de
parted.

Some months afiiTward he returned 
to the town and again took the same 
walk.

He soon came to the home of Mias 
Jones and, looking at the sign, read:

".Misa Junes. Piano Lessons $1 an 
hour. (I’uidl of Paderewski.)"

After being out on strlka six months 
the local boilermakers' union at Port 
Arthur have voted to return to work.

The attorney general's department 
of Texas has approved the issue of 
1162,000 Grayson County road bonds.

Work was started this week on the 
Toakuni-Hockheim gravel road and 
will extend a distance of twelve miles.

H A N F O R D ’S 
Balsam of Myrrh
_______  A  LI N  I M  B N T

Kivcrdale, a now town in Goliad 
County, has just httH completed a new 
school building of ample dimensions.

For Gallg, W ire 
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, B u n c h e s ,
^ .<rush, Old Sores,
Nail Wounds, Foot R 
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc., Etc.
Made Since 1846.

Price 2Sc, 80e and $1.00
M B OR W RITEAll Dealers

Brotherhood members of the Texas 
Pacific will meet in Terrell Aug. 22 to 
discuss legislative and other matters.

The finding of five sticks of dyna
mite under the Paddock viaduct in 
Fort Worth Friday created excitement 
there.

The Farmers' Union of Texas adopt
ed resolutions protesting against the 
intereference with trade with neutral 
countries.

Houston bankers have offered to ad
vance money necessary for handling 
the cotton of the Farmers' Union Cot
ton Company.

The organization of a water works, 
light and ice company, with a capital 
stock of 170,000, has been announced 
for Lockhart.

Mammoth Cave In Idaho.
About twenty-eight miles from 

Boise City, Idaho, there has been dis
covered what is believed to be the 
largest cave In that part of the North
west, and the largest in Idaho. It 
measures nearly half a mile in length, 
that is from Its mouth to the lake. Of 
course it may be that long again, but 
owing to tbe lake It is impossible to 
get the exact length without a boat. 
The government is unaware of its ex
istence, as it is located on unsurveyed 
land and In an exceedingly desolate 
region. Should the government be
come aware of its whereabouts It 
would tmmedtatley claim it.

FINDS A CURE
FOR PELLAGRA

SO FT W H ITE HANDS
I

Under Most Conditions If You Use 
Cuticura. Trial Free.

Beevllle and Bee County will be oa 
the Diamond I.x>op highway. Bee 
County has pledged herself to main
tain her portion of the highway.

—t—
While preparations were being made 

for the funeral of J. P. Leysoth at 
Corsicana Friday word came that his 
brother had Just died in South Caro
lina.

Many farmers of the San Benito dis
trict are erecting airtight bins and In
tend storing their corn in anticipation 
of high prices during the winter and 
spring.

Attracted by tbe possibilities of the 
dairy business in tbe lower Rio 
Grande Valley, a large creamery com
pany of San Antonio is preparing to 
establish a plant there.

W. L. Leigh of the A. and M. Col
lege of Texas has two ancient relics 
In the form of election tickets seven
ty-one years old. They were presi
dential election tickets of 1844.

Of 10,000 rats that have l̂ een ex
amined along the coast country of 
Texas for evidence of bubonic plague, 
not a single Instance has shown In
fected rodents, according to the State 
health department.

Imports troB foreign countries to 
the United States through the port of 
Uaivoston In July amounted to 1786,- 
074 in valuation, a slight reduction In 
volume acainst the 1867,717 In imports 
o f  tbs sams month last ysar.

! Tbe Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
' Ointment to soothe and heal. Nothing 

better or more effective at any price 
than these fragrant supercrcamy emol
lients. A one-night treatment will test 
them in the severest forms of red, 

j  rough, chapped and sore hands.
I Sample eaeh free by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept XY, 
; Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Gas Plate.
If a gas plate is used you will find 

a cupboard with shelf (or plats on 
top will be very handy, as the oven 
can be kept there and always there 
when wanted. With a door and made 

! of flnlsh to match your kitchen, it 
I will be a great addition as well as 
I help.

Whenever You Need a General Tonk 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is e<]ually valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains tbe well 
known touic properties of QUININE and 

' IRON. It sets on the Liver, Drives out 
! Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
up the Whole System. $0 cents. — Adv.

I Military Training.
So far as this war shows, the most 

, iisoful military training for school
boys would he a* couple of earnest 

> hours spent daily In digging ditches. 
—Springfield Republican.

Egypt has more than 1,600 mllsa of 
railways.

Pierre, S. D., now has a pollcawons- 
an.

TTsnrey, La.—Mrs. S. W. Spniiell, of 
this plase, writes: "I supi>o«e it will be 
a great pleasure to you to know that you 
cured ray child, bhe had pellagra very 
bad and tbe doctor said she nerer would 
get well. She is well of pellagra and 
looks fine.

"Y’ou raay use this letter as a testimon
ial if you wish. Great benefit lure you 
done ray daughter, Mindie Abrams."

There is no longer any doubt that pel
lagra can be cured. Don't delay nntil it 
is too late. It is your duty to consult tbe 
resourceful Baugbn.

The symptoms—hands red like sunburn, 
skin peeling off, sore mouth, the lips, 
throat and tongue a flaming red, with 
much murui and choking; indigestion and 
nausea, cither diarrhoea or constipation.

There is hope; get Baughn's big Free 
book on Pellagra and Irem about the 
remedy for Pellagra that hat at last been 
found. Address American Compounding 
Co., box 2068, Jasper, Ala., remembering 
money ii refunded in any case where ths 
remedy fails to cure.—Adr,

ARE YOU DISFIGURED
BY SKIN ERUPTION?

Pimples, rashes, ringworm, prlckly- 
heat and, worst of all, that red itch
ing, scaly torment, eczema, vanish 
when you use resinol ointment and 
resinnl soap. There is no doubt about 
IL Kveu though your skin is so 
unsightly with eruption that you shun 
your friends and your friends shun 
you, resinol usually makes it clear 

' and healthy, quickly, easily and at 
trifling cost. When you are sick of I  wasting time and money on tedious, 

I expensivo treatments, get resinol olnt- 
i ment and resinol soap from the near- 
\ eat druggist and you will quickly aoe 
why physicians have prescribed them 

' tor twenty years for just such troubles 
as yours! Great for sunburn.—Adv,

Too Much Trouble.
In Sunday school one afternoon the 

superintendent announced the hymn. 
"I Want to Be an Angel," and when 
the others began to sing, it was no
ticed that little Jessie was conspicu
ously silent.

"What is the matter, my dear?" 
kludly asked the teacher. "Why don't 
you sing, 'I Want to Be an Angel?"'

"Because, MBv Mary," was the 
rather startling rejoinder of the child. 
"I don't want to be one."

"Don't want to be one!" exclaimed 
the horrified teacher. "Why do you 
say that?"

"Because," calmly answered Jessie, 
"they have to play on the harp and 1 
hare had trouble enough taking my 
piano IcBsons."

Getting Back at Him.
An OBtgptstious member of a cer

tain county council whose father Is 
well known us a retired omnibus 
driver, was one day displaying a large 
seal he usually wears representing St. 
George and the dragon, and while sev
eral bystanders were expressing their 
admiriWlon of It, Its owner remarked 
in solemn tones;

"Aw—one of my ancestors Is—aw— 
supposed to have killed the dragon— 
aw—don't you know?"

"Dear me." Inquired on of his hear
ers, who knew something about him, 
"did ho run over It?"—Tit-lTlls.

THE CHARM 
OF MOTHERHOOD

ELnltanced By Perfect Physi
cal Heclth.

The experience o f Motherhood is a t»y- 
ing one to most women and marks dia* 
tinrtiy an epoch in their lives. Not ona 
woman in a hundred is prepared or un
derstands how to properly care for her
self. O f course nearly every woman 
nowadays has medical treatment at such 
times, but many approach the experi
ence with an organism unfitted for the 
trial o f strength, and when it is over 
her system has received a atiock from 
which it ia hard to recover. Fullowinc 
right upon this comes the nervous strain 
o f caring for the child, and a distinct 
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than 
a happy and healthy mother o f children, 
and indeed child-birth under the right 
conditions need be no hazard to health or 
beauty. The imexplainable tiling ia 
tliat, with all the evidence o f shattered 
nerves and broken health resulting from 
an unprepared condition, and with am
ple time in which to prepare, women 
will persLit in going blindly to the trial.

Every w’oman at Uiis time should rely 
upon Lydia E. rinkbam’s Vegetable 
Compound, a most valuable toi.i' and 
invigurator o f ths female organism.

In m a n y  homes 
once childless there 
are now children be
cause o f the fact 
tliat Lydia E. Pink- 
Lam’s V e g e t a b l e  
Compound m a k e s  
w o m e n  n o r m a l ,  
healthy and strong.

If yno want special advire write tn 
Lydia K. Pinkliam Sledirinero. (cenfl- 
dcutial) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and snswersd by B 
Woman and held iu strict couildenoa*

The Wretchednesi 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome \J7_
CARTER’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
gently on the 
fiver. Cure 
Biliousness,
H e a d 
a c h e ,
Di zz i -  - -
ness, and Indigestion. They do U<elr dut|l 
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SM.ALL PRldf 

Genuine must bear Signature

LADIESl
- T a k e  C A P U D IN E-

For Aches, Pains and Nervousnsss. 
IT IS NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOPS— 
Gives quick relief—Try It.—Adv.

What would the world do without 
woman? Nine-tenths of the dry goods 
stores would go out of business, for 
one thing.

LOSSES SURELY PRCVENTII
bf Cutter't •inehtH PIfli. Lv»
p rw < t  frwBli. rwlUble: l|waBt4rs •iockaivn tHiV ff»tatt etlier mil

The man who says he is glad he Is 
married Is either an optimist or a 
liar.

BLACK
T  T$'r(t« for b «ok l«( SfM] tMKjaMGlAliI  m pfcf«. BlMklBf putt t(-MM BiMAItf Pil)« 4-B9«ny lnj«*tor. tml iMttar't tmi Th« raparUrlty *f Cuitar prwdurU U to ofar 1 fMrw of ti>BrlBMf1n< la vMaliiM aiii mpumi •* Ciitttr't, Tf unoMBlcb* la. imtor
T h e  c u t t e r  LAtOIIATOflYe B * r U t9 9 *

T R Y  T H E  O L D  R E LIA B LB

^ I H T E R S N I T H ’s
I I  C H I L L  T O N IC

For M A L A R I A
A  FINE CCNEBAt, STXENaTHENlNfi TONM

Magic Washing Stick
This Is som ethlnt new to hoasewlvss— 

somf«hlDg they hare wanted ell their Uvea, 
but sever enuKUsel liefore. It mskea It i>oa- 
slble to do the hesrleai^ hardest washing In 
less than one-half the time It took by old 
m ethoda and It eliminates iS rskMog and muo- 
cu lsr effort. No washing machine Is needed. 
N oth^g but this slmpls little prspamtlon, 
which Is nlisulutsly iMrWtti Is Iks I M  Melts— 
whits, colorsd or woolen. It mnVes ths 
hnrdsst task s f  tbs week a pleasant nostlme— 
a  delightful oocnnaUon. Yon will bs ds- 
llghteo nt ths elean, spotless, snow-whils 
clothes that corns ent of the rinsing wnlsr; 
and all without ssf effort on yonr part. The 
Ifagle Washing Stick Sh i  N s » -s n d  remember, 
withoot Injury to the most dellcais gooils, 
eolorod or white, woolens, binnhsts. Inca enr- 
tolas, ete. Contains no acids, no nlkalleo, no 
poisonous Ingredients to mnkn Us uss don- 
geruns.. tl sstklsci 24 eisli.

Sold by nil Druggists nnd Grocers srsry 
whers. I f  yours doesn't hnndls It, show him 
this nd—he'll get It for yon. Or send-Mtn In 
W Mips to 4. L MCiUM IA. tksnM. Tu h  —Adv.

D lfferant W ays.
"Why are biographera like retribu

tion?”
"Why are they?”
"Because they both bring men to 

book.”

Poverty is said to be a sure cure 
for dyspepsia, but the cure may be 
worse than tbe disease.

But It Is better to quarrel over trifles 
than over something o f real Impor
tance.

D a n g e r  i n  D e l a y
The great danger of kidney troubles is 

that they so often get a Arm hold before 
the sufferer recognizes them. Health 
will be gradually undermined. Back
ache. headache, oervousoess, laraeueM, 
■oreuess, lumbago, urinary troubles, 
dropsy, gravel aud Bright's disease may 
follow as the kidneys get worse. Don't 
neglect your kidneys. Help tbe kidneys 
with Doan's Kidney Pills. It is the b ^  
recommeoded special kidney temedy.

A  T e x ts  Case
M ra  3. F . A ndrea- 

aon, U08 Avenua L. 
Oalveston, Tnx , says: 
"E xp osu re  disordered 
m y Kidneys. M y head 
ached. I had terrible 
(llasy apelbi and m y 
back waa so  sore I 
could hardly m o v e  
w i t h o u t  acrsam tng. 
The kidney aecrstlona 
w ere scanty  and ths 
doctor advised an o p 
eration. I iibetl tVfan's 
K idney P ills Instead 
end fou r or five boxes 
cured me. I have had 
no sign  o f  kidney trou 
ble fo r  y ea rs ."

PMnv MbsMaT

Cel Daaa’s St Any Stesw, gOc a Baa

d o a n : s
POtTUbMILBURN C O „ BUFFALO. H. T .

@
n a r iD C V  TIUU& utualiy C ves quics v n w r a i  removes swelling
and short brosU^ often gives entire r^jetls 
IS to as days Tnal treatment sent FRaa 
DS. THOII.4S F,. l.aekN. SeccewH m W. 
H. H. Orees's Soss. Bos A  Cbsisererih, Co.

“HS
T e x a s  D ir e c to r y

GEOTRAL HARDWARE 
AND SUPPLIES

Contractors'8upplle8.Buhderif 
Ha'dwaro, Eto. Prices and ln« 
tormatlon furnished on request
PEDEN IRON & STEEL C a
HOUSTON SAN AN TON IO

and small monthly psymenti 
ol B3 eech secure this supeib 
&MITH PREMIBRTypcwrttH. 
At pur low pnee. every ofllns 
^ d  home can afford the ooo- 
venience of a typewiilw. B 
shortens tire day's work In tha

2

PAlf
HAIR

tinipr
S A L M I

ASel let sregsrstlea et i 
Belye to eradlrais Saadru C. 
Fsr Rseeariag Color ao4 
sety toCesy serodod Hskr.SSg sod Sew St

offlcs: in the home. It helps educate your boy or gbC 
Afeets srtle Isr tSHW ireiei ittH. tm cm ten yeer tsers aoe 
Im  (refit. Csheelea Tipcorhec tirheeqe Celveelea, Teaa

PATENTS
Obtained and trademarks and rnpyrlghtt lugM 
tcred. Write for Inventor’s Guide Book. OfBossjB 
709 Kress Bldg.. Houstoo.Tex. Phooe i*rssMo 42Mk
H A R O W A Y  A, O A T H  EJT

Thirty y«H6rt exn«flMio«. Um  th« 'Mixtoteed' 
totott to obtoklo oYUloDeo In «Iy11 eymI firtMlj
ttottor». Too Ito yioo for m oof ^
atoo foraUh lK>nO«e polieo wmicbiDoe. Itatot _ _  
•Ufcor oa

W. N. U„ HOUSTON, NO. 38-181A

Death Lurks In A Wsak Heart
If veurs le flutiBrlfiu er  weeks u ee  IIKIIOVIMI.** M ede My V ee  Vleei>ManefleM Wem ehlee Ta
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THE MESSENGER. GRAPE1.AND, TEXAS

RIPPLES ON
TRINITY RIVER

Roynanl, Aujjust 9.—Crops 
have suffered U‘rribly the last 
few.days and tlie once proinisiin; 
cotton crop is " ’ay
mighty fast. Some way, “ O, 
well, 1 do not care,” but ye scribe 
dot's not saj’ so. We had rather 
make a big crop and get a little 
price than make a little crop and 
get a little price. Supply and de
mand does m>t cut much figure 
in these progressive times. The 
old cotton, which is a suiall per 
cent of the crop, has rounded off 
a pretty fair crop and in a few 
days will be good picking and the 
gin whistles will soon be heard 
and thus we roll along.

Quite a number of visitors 
have been in our midst since we 
last wrote. Among tho.se from a 
distance are .Misses Celia and 
Uuth Moore of .Montgomery, Ala. 
Most all of the visitors have iv 
turned to their homes, and hope 
they had a nice time while here.

Our i^rotractoil meeting came 
to a clo.se yesterday evening at 
the waters’ edge, ami we had a 
good imvting. The flowt'r st'r 
vice at 11 o’cloek was something 
new to most of us. being praeti 
cal and very impressive. We 
believe we can say of a truth that 
Uro. Kdge won the hearts of all. 
Hro. Williams was greatly miss 
ed, and many is'titions were of 
fereil for his recovery.

YVo came near having a serious 
accident yesterday. Tlie team of 
Oran Rials ran aw.iy with the 
wagon, which contained himself, 
wile and two children and Kd 
Lee Smith. It was tlumght for 
a time that tlie bab3’ was serious
ly hurt.

Pleilger Chiles has work at the 
Ixx'k and Dam again. Also S. 
,1. Stanfonl.

N’ ugi'nt Ih'.izUw sj>enb Satur 
daj'night with his sister, Mrs. 
W. F. West.

Miss Fari’ Stev**ns came in 
lust we<'k, atvomi>anied l\v her | 
frieml. Miss Co<’ke, and will keep, 
hou.se f.ir hei father ind brother 
awhile. We are glad to have her 
with us again.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. L  T’o-v are 
«‘Xj;t'ct.'d home tomorrow.

There is right smart fevers 
over the communitj*.

The mereur.v 
Saturday, t!ie hi 
season.

Zick.

LOCAL NEWS
FROM PERCILLA

Percilla, August 9. — Our 
friend, Antrimite, and his father, 
WfM. Durnell, spent last night 
with us. We were glad to have 
those g(X)d friends with us. TUey 
were on their wa>’ to New IIoim', 
where liev. Durnell is to help 
conduct a met'ting. Antrimite 
preached an intert'sting sermon 
at IVrcilla last night.

Quite a number of young folks 
went to an entertainment at the 
home of Mr. .loivKdinond.son at 
Waneta Thursday night and all 
rei>ort a nice time.

Mrs. Walter Branch and 
daughtt'r, Mrs. Bert Kobison, 
visited Mrs. C. B. Lively Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Onnie Lively 
visited .Mr. Krnest Nani Sunday'.

Miss L>la Dennis and .Misses 
Mae and Trawl Fitchett attended 
church at .Midway Sunday’ , 
where Kev, lA*edikt>r of CrtK’kett 
is ctmducting a meeting.

Jemes R.

AUTOPIOBILE OWNERS
We are now equipiK'd to till 

your tires for you, us we have 
recently installed a FRLF .-MR 
STATIl)N. We have just re
ceived, a fresh stock of casings, 
inner tubes, patches, etc., and 
are at all times prepan d to serve 
you in anything you need in the 
accessori' line. We carry a big 
line of high grade transmission 
greases, oils, and gasoline. All 
ga.soline st>ld througha BUWSF.R 
rtltering pump.

Geo. K. Darsey.

CR.4VEYARD WORKING

The Mes.scnger is re<piestod 
to announce a gravei’ard working 
at the Augusta cemetery, Friday 
August 20. .Ml interested are 
requesU'd to be there to help.

rfacht'd  
;hest for

1 0
t':

NEGRO KILLED A T TADMOR

Rate ilT, Ti .xas, .\ug. 9. I x i f  
B urton , m gro, was shot an.; in 
stantly  killed at T ad m or. live 
mil. >. north o f  here, yi st.irda^'. 
A n oth er n eg ro  was arrested  and 
taken to jail at C rock ett ;

'  I
Mr, ami Mrs. W. R. Kerr and 

baby left ea; ly Mieul.iy m-irning 
in their aut .mobile f >r Clebu-ne, 
where they will »p«»nd a few 
weeks visiting Mr. K 'rr ’s j>eo- 
pie.

A. P. Tims of Slocum was here 
on husinoss .Monday, and ord«*r< d 
the Messenger sent to him. Mr. 
Tims reports excellent crops in 
his community, some talking a 
bale of cotton to the acre. Tlie 
I ‘id crop is good and tlie larm*
- rs in »bat section raised a great 
many black eye peas.

The revival at the Ba]itist 
church is in progress this we«'k. 
Rev. L>. R Clapi> of Palestine is 
in eliarge of the services, and his 
c.Kcellenl sermons are being en
joyed 1)3* gooil crowds at all the 
services.

The Cash Grocery moved last 
week into the building vacated 
by I) N Leaverttm, and Keeland 
Bros moved Monday into the 
building Vacated by the Cash 
(irtKiery C » W H Lively is now 
ussociated witti Keeland Bros.

AN ARGUMENT 
FOR GOOD ROADS

A Good Offer
The Grapeland Messenger 

and
Galveston Semi-Weekly News 

Both One Year Each
(156 copies of the two publications)

For $1.75 •
Tlie regular price of the News and the Messeng»*r is 

$2.00 per year in advance. By subscribing now through 
the Messenger you get the two ]>aix!rs for $1.75—a good 
farm paper and your favorite local i>ai>Gr.

Bring or send $1.7S to the office of the Messenger 
Do it now and get the benefit of the cut price.

hditor Messenger:
No question confronts the citi- 

zens of Huuslon Co , for their 
material benefits as does that of 
giHid roads.

To say that we need them, all 
will agree. To say they will ud* 
vuiice the material developments, 
and enhance property values, to 
say nothing of the pleasure de
rived therefrom, all must agree 
Just how we are to secure them 
is the ({uestion. Now that old 
Houston County is ble.ssed with 
a bounteous «*rop of all kinds, 
would it not bo a good idea, ami 
a splendid time to make a move 
of .some kind to improve our 
liighways?

Why net some public spirited 
citizen call a general mass meet
ing and formulate some plan, and 
pul it into action whereby an 
enthusiastic good rom ŝ spirit 
could be dissimiiiated througlioul 
the length and breadth of tlie 
county ?

Tlie people of Beloit commu
nity have been discussing the 
(juestionof spi'iuling a day on 
.Monks Hill hauling gravel, etc. 
Tlielr discussions have ripeiu'd 
into a resjlutiun, that they wdl 
ho at Monks Hill on Monday, 
August 16, and with that days 
work', we hope to make tl.o niem- 
orie.s of la.st winters passage over 
ihis secti.m, vani.sh into liislor3'
1 have discussed this question 
with almost every man in this 
section, and with one exce]>tion 
have nil consented to bo there. 
I tind them not only in hearty ac 
cord, but are really eiitliusiastic 
over llie idea. I found one man 
who said, ‘ ‘Oh, w'ell I’ ll not go 
“ It only helps the people of 
Crockett and the automobile 
owner.’ ’

I have never heard of Crockett 
failing to respond hberully toany 
worlli}’ cause, and ns to liclping 
the automobile owner, why lli.ats 
too silly to answer, but suffico it 
say that when an autocan go with 
ease to the remotest sections <>: 
ourcounty tlien and not until 
then,will the great natural uiuh. 
velopad resources of our county 
come into their own.

I wall welcome and hail Jie da* 
wlien evi ry man can own a car. 
When this gladsome day anive.s, 
we can take old “ Beckand Kale’ 
and pull four times as much load, 
with a hundred fold less worr.v,

W ith the permission of 
Kditor I may, from timet> ti.m 
have something else to &a3’ .

Respocllully,
N:i.l Pdllon.

Little Miss Lorine Kdington is 
vi.")Uiiig relatives in Tyler.

A B S T R A C T S
Yon can not sell 3’our land 

without nn Abstract showing 
lH»rfvH‘t tit l«». W'h.v not hav»> you r 
lands uhstracted and your titles 
l>erft'ctedy We have the
O.Nl.Y COMPl.llTK ri’ -TO-n.VTIC 

ABSTUACT I.AN!) TITI.I-iS OK 
MOKHTON cot:.NTY

A D A M S  d t  Y O U N G
CKOCKKTT, TKXA.S

John Spence
Lawyer

Crockett, : : : : Texas
Ottliv I’ ji.stair.s over Moniingo .Mill- 

iiu'i')’ Stois'

IT PAYS TO  ADVERTISE |

Howard Pittman of Tyler is 
here, us assistant to Station 
Agent J. O. Kdington.

M'ss Ethel Pottus, who has 
boon visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Grauberry, lias returned to 
her home in L'ttle Reck, Ark.

Mrs. S. C. Sandford of Tvler 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Edingtun a few days last 
week.

Mrs. Eden of Bryan, who has 
been visiting the family of Maj. 
J, F, Martin, returned home 
Wednesday.

■ t

Q. W. Norton of Salmon was a 
pleasant caller at the Messenger 
ofHce one day last week, and or. 
dered the paper sent to his ad
dress.

Mrs. J. 8. Newman and daugh
ter, Miss Myrt, of Augusta, left 
Sunday for Franklin, to spend 
some time visitiug Mrs. New
man’s daughter, Mrs. Elder.

8  E. Traylor has let the con
tract for a new home to be built 
on his lots near C. L. Haltom, 
Some material is now on the 
ground, and work began Tues
day. Walling A Richards have 
the contract.

WATCH THE DAIE!

Our subscribers are re- 
(luested to watch the dali* 
jirinted on the paper oppo- 
siti' the name and renew 
their sub.scriptions prompt- 
13’ . For an example, 3‘our 
name appears like this—

John D le 5  I 15

Means that the subscription 
ex|>ired Aug. 1st, 191,-). •

RENEW PROMPIIV!

W H E N  y o u ' 
F E E L  L A Z Y  |

Dull, sleepy and 
“no account” 
in the day time, 
you need

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

T H E  W ORKERS REM EDY ^

It is just the thing for 
clearing out bilious im
purities in the stomach 
and bowels, brighten
ing you up mentally, 
putting ginger into 
your movements and 
making you feel frcsli, 
vigorous and cheerful. 
One dose does the 
work. Trj' it.

T Sold by D salers in Me<Udn«.

t  Price SI.OO per Bottle
T Prickly Ash Bitters Co.
^  Proprl*tor«
X St. Louis. Mo.

1). N. LEAVERTUN

Miss Annie IL Holl’mg-sworth 
had as her guests Sundu3' evo- 
uingat dinner, .Mr. and 2*1 is. M. 
E. Darsev. Mi-̂ ŝc.s V’era Fields, 
AHim* il v.ari', Winnie D.vis, 
.Fak ‘ Ta\lor, Lula Mae Davis, 
Mean's. V. A. i. 'll!, A. R. Owens, 
Di 1* 2 ■ iir lii.s':i, Aubrey Lively, 
George L. D;u.;e3’ , .lack 2*lurchi- 
son, C'hoster Owens,

CASKEY & DENSON 
BARKERS

Your liusiness 
)\ifl be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, the now 
bri<‘lc building, next door to 
the Guarant3’ State Bank.

INEEDA LAUNDRY, Roustoo
[.aumlry basket leaves Wed- 
nesdiqv and retuims Saturday

V E T IN A R Y  
L. S. HARRIS

I'mchrU, Texas

Will *'isit (irai>«*laiul second Satimlay 
in I'iicli month. .-\t IJohhitt’s .Stable*

U NIVERSITY OF TE X A S  DOMESTIC SCIENCE LABORATORY;
FUTURE HOUSEWIVES LEARNING FOOD VALU ES

Statisticians estimate that $9,000,000,000.00 is spent annually in 
the United States to satisfy tlie primary wants of man; food, shelter,' 
clothing. Women spend three-fourths of this vast sAtm. Is it not 
the part of wisdom for the state to see to it that they are equipped 
to .spend this money judiciously? To teach the future housewives 
of Texas this important art is being attempted with splendid success 
by the University of Texas, at Austin, through its department of 
domestic economy. Girls are here afforded scientific instruction tî  
all that pertains to home-making. The student is taught to judg* 
textiles properly, the elements of dress-making, home decoration, the 
value of home-furnishings, food values, cooking, and so on. In 
short, girls arc given a thorough course in the science and art of 
home-making. .

K


